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Russia's Entrance Into 
Brussels Conference 
Favors .End of Conflict 
Japan Showsr ScareCrows 
Desire to Bar On the Wane 

3-Nation 'Pact 
Arouses World 
Powers' Fear Soviet Entry 

Eastern Country Vj ws 
Entrance as Barrier 

To Its Plans 

Machine Age, Tltr 

A.nd Other Devices 
Replace Old Figure 

By EDDY GILMORE 
WASHINGTON, Nov. a (AP)-

Territorial Expansion 
Named As P08sible 

Motive 

Add to the swelling list of van- LONDON, Nov. 8 (AP)-Grow
Ishlng Ameflcans-the old-fash- Ing fear was aroused in lTUIny 
loned scarecrow. parts of the world tonight that 

"Yes," sighed Col. H. P. Shel- the ltalo-German-Japanese pact 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • . ,. • • • • 
Japanese In Shanghai 

• • • • • • 
Japanese War · Plane Hara 
China's RetreatiuO' Column .: 

Fleeing Defenders Burn Bui1ding Along Path 
Of Wit}ulrawal; Advance Ha No Mi1itary 

Effect on French 

By LWYD LEHRBAS 
SHANGHAI, Nov. 9 (AP) - Shanghai fell today to a 

wildly excited Japanese army which swept across the once
bitterly defended Soochow creek on the western fringes of 
the heavily gual'ded International Settlement. 

Before noon Japane e legions captured Hungjao airdrome 
-China's Sarajevo where the spark fen which started the 
Ch inese-J apanese conflict. 

Retreating Chine e troops, who left China's great com-
ercial city within the J apanese 

Conference in batUelines, fired numerous build 
Ings throughout the Hungjoo area 
as they fell back toward winter 

Omaha Toda defense lines further to the w t. ,y Japanese planes, taking to lhe 
all' quickly In the face ot the Chi

Hamilton, Ries To Ask 
Extension of Dale 

On Construction 

nese withdrawal, heavily bombed 
the Chinese lin~s whil Mobtle. 
Shock troops raced forward In 
an attempt to wipe out Olin s 
stJ·agglers. BRUSSELS, Nov. 8 (AP) 

Russia's participation in the Brus
sels conference loomed today as 
an Increasingly impbrtant factor 
In the efforts of that gathering to 
end the Chinese-Japanese con
flict. 

don ot the bur~au of biological 
survey, "the machine age has had 
a Jot to do with the disappearance 
of thiS once familiar figure." 

against international commumsm I 
was aimed chiefly n l territol'lal 
expansion. As Shanghai, storm center of slaughts 01· the invading Japsn-, p£ck orr the conquerors. In . the 

ese numerous patriots secreted above picture, . Japanese rlfle-

Speeding efforts to start con
struction of Iowa City's new 
$725,000 high school, John Ham
ilton of Chicago, Ill ., architect, 
and A ttorney Herbert Ries, school 
board lawyer, will conJer region
al PWA adminlst.~Jtive of[Jcials 
today in Omaha, Neb. 

Vast clouds of smoke in the 
vicinity of Nanziang, important 
railway point directly west of 
Shanghai, was believed by lor
eign military observers to Indi
cate the Chinese probably had 
withdrawn along the entin.! west
ern line which they had d1>.fended 
valiantly since J apane~t' c;lpturec.l 
Chapei Oct. 27. 

There was mounting eVidence of 
Japan's desit'e to eliminote the 
Soviet Union from ony possible 
peace discussions. 

Delegates DIscuss Matter 
Norman H. Davis, head of the 

American delegatlol1, discussed the 
situation with Maxim Litvinoff, 
the Russian delegate, at lunch. 

Japan, a signatory of the nine
pow.er treaty oC 1922 concerning 
China, under which the Brussels 
conference was convoked, declin
ed to attend. Russia, a non-signa
tory, accepted a later invitation. 
.Taponese spokesmen have said 
that was on oddltlono') barrier to 
Japanese contact with the discus
sions. 

Session Possibly Postponed 
One delegate said the next con

ference session, scheduied for to
morrow, might be postponed until 
Thursday to give time for Japan 
to reply to the conference's invi
tation of Saturday. In a note the 
conference asked whether Tokyo 
would be willing to name envoys 
to discuss the orienta I crisis with 
representati ves "of a smaller 
group of powers" than the 19 par
ticipating in the gathering. 

(That possibly would eliminate 
Russia. In Tokyo a foreign office 
spokesman said, however, he saw 
no reason lor Japan to accept.) 

Eden Returns to Brussels 

Among the mechanized causes, 
he said, is the automobile that 
drones through the countryside 
terl'ifying the birds by the blasts 
of. its horn. That tends to make 
the scarecrow unnecessary. 

Than there is the growing 
practice of putting tar - which 
crows don't like-on seed corn. 

"Howevel'," tbe colonel added, 
"I'd say the main reason is that 
the crow has gotten wise to the 
scarecrow ruse - he just isn' t 
scared anymore." 

The bird is so smart he can tell 
a hoe handle (rom a gun, the 
expert said, and it doesn't take 
long for a young one to figure out 
there isn't much man in a bat
tered hat and flapping sleeves. 

A sort ot suney on the scare
CI'OW subject shows inventors 
have worked out a lot of devices 
that scare crows on a mass pro 
duction basis. 

The acetylene gun, which goes 
oft periodically with a flare and 
a bang, is one of them. Revolv
ing lights are another. The tink
leI'S are another. 

Leader Attacks 
Western . Stand 
Towards Jews 

British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden was SCheduled to re-
turn to Brussels tomorrow after MUNICH, Nov. 8 (AP)-Julius 
spending the week-end in Eng- Streicher, leader of the Nazi 
land. campaign against Jews, opened 

Conference circles expressed be- an antLsemitic exposition today 
lief the signing at Rome Saturday with an attack on western coun
of the Japanese _ German _ Italian tries whose democracy he said 
pact against communism would was "but the measure of the 
complicate the far eastern prob- j:;ower Jews already have achiev
lem by stiffening Japan's deter- Ed." 
mination to keep Russia out of The exposition sho~s in detail 
any peace parleys with China. the accumulated. NazI" hatred of 

They also predicted closer poli- Je~s. It I~, entitled The Wa.n
tical economic and commercial' cienng Jew, and part of the diS
cooP~t'ation alPong tHe anti-com- play is devoted to "the Jews in 
munist powers. America." 

Accident lTal{es 
Lives of Two 

NORWALK, la., Nov. 8 (AP)
Two men were killed and two 
more i nj u red la te this afternoon 
when a Burlington railroad gas
elec.trlc train collided with an 
automobile on a crossing a mile 
southeast of hl!rl!. 

'.I'lje dead, both coal miners, 
are: 

Malt Dorr, 45, and his son, Vir
gil Dorr, 23, both of Norwalk. 

The injured are WOodl'OW 
Rinke, 24, 'and John Hughes, 57, 
both of Norwalk. 
. 'gotn of the Injured men suf
fered severe head injuries. Doc
tors said Rinke may have suffer
ed 1nternal injuries. 

The Burvi VOl'S told police they 
were ddving west 011 the gravel 
road between Norwalk and Spring 
Hill; la., returning home orter 
cOlnpletlng their day's work at 
the Spring Hill mine. 

Hughes said: 
"I just got a glimpse of the 

train and hollered to Matt. Then 
everything went blacle When I 
woke up I was in the hospital." 

The southbound train dragged 
the .wreckage of the Dorr car 
~bout 85 feet before rolling it oll 
fnto a ditch. 

Streicher proclai med, "It is 
our holy duty to preach contin
uously the existence of the Jew
ish world enemy," and declared 
nations "which are proud to be 
80verned democratically st1l1 be
lieve in the fairy tale of the Jew-
ish race's godly mission. 

"Fol' those who know, how
ever, the much vaunted hypocrit
ical democracy of western na
tions is but the measure of the 
power Jews already have achiev-
4=d in these nations," he said. 
"These nations, too, will come to 
the realization the Jew is not 
the bearer of salvation but the 
child of the devil." 

Insurgents Advance 
Against Catalonia 

HENDA YE, Franco - Spanish 
Frontier, Nov. 8 (AP) - Insur
gent forces increased their pres
sure against government lines on 
the northern Aragon front today 
in what was considered prepar
atory action for a major drive 
tlgainst Catalonia. 

Government sources confirmed 
I'eports that a series of minor en
gagements had forced Catalan 
militiamen to wlhdraw. The in
surgent advance was limited to 
less than a mile, government dis
patches said, and was cODcentrat
ed aialnst mountain outposts In 
the Sabinanigo sector. • 

Open skepticism was voiced m 
several countries at the signato
ries' assurances that the agree
ment signed at Rome Saturday 
was directed exclusively against 
Bolshevism and constituted a 
safeguard agamst war. 

Recent Italian SUPPOI·t ot Uer
man colonial demands heighten
ed suspicion ot Italy's purpose In 
adhering to the pact at a time 
when the Japanese army IS OCr 

cupying large sections of China. 
Some British quarters expect

ed Japan to grant Italy und Uer
many ~peciai economic udvunta
ges in occupied portions oC Chlnu, 
excluding the United States and 
Great Britain. 

A source close to the German 
chancellery in Berlin disclosed 
that Germany would attempt to 
end the Chinese-Japanese war by 
bringing China mto the anti-com
munism iront as the pnce 01 
peace with Japan. This WOUld 
mean renunciation of China's 
close friendship with Soviet .t(us-
sia. 

As the first move, this source 
said, Joachim von Ribbentrop, 
signer of the pact for Germany, 
had been instructed to impress OR 

the Japanese that they have ev
erything to gam by making eaSY 
peace terms if China gets loose 
from RUSSia. 

Italian and Uerman insistence 
thal their intervention in tne 
Spanish cviil war is a fight 
against communism was cited m 
some Quarters as an example of 
how the new alliance might op
erate in other ' parts"of the world, 
including South Amerioa. 

the "undeclared" Sino-Japanese 

War, fell be Core tne terrific on-
, men are ferreting out the strag-

themselves - in the buildings to glers. 
They will discuss a required 

H D construction schedule and ask tor oover esiO'11. ates Free. Speech 13·Year·Old To an extension of the Jan. 4, 1938, -e- date when actual work on the 

'Bulwark of Human Liberty' Answer Charge pr~i~~v~:::tb:t~~;'OSSJble to start 
. I • Of Manslall,fThter construction by Jan. 4," Hamilton 

WATERVILLE, Me., Nov. 8 
(AP) - Herbert Hoover today 
termed free speech and tree press 
the "bulwark ot human liberty" 
and warned the country to ~ard 
against inroads of propaganda. 

In somber cap and gown, the 
former president, at Colby col
lcgc exercises described propa
ganda as a "poison" nurtured by 
war and applied with refinements 
to politics. 

The antidote, he said, Was 
"mOre free speech" to expose "in
tellectual dishonesty and the pur
pose that lies behind it." 

Hoover spoke a t exercises com
memorating a Colby gruduate, 
Elijah Parish Lovejoy, who died 
100 years ago at the hands of a 
pro-slavery mob in Alton, Ill., as 
he defended the rlght 01 a free 
press. The address was broad
cast on a national hoo){-up. 

An honorary degree of doctor 
of laws was conterred on Hoover 
by the Colby college. President 
Franklin W. Johnson cited Hoover 
as a "chosen leader who served 
his nation in a great crisis with
ou t surrender of high pri nCiple 
to low policy; and now no less 
the millta.nt patriot - in spirit a 
follower of the martyr Lovejoy
in teaching his fellow citizens to , 

~ told the school board last night. 
value freidom aoove security." "It will take until March I, 1938, 

Peclarlng p opaganda, "magic CHICAGO, Nov. 8 (AP) - A to complete preliminary arrange-
!ormulas" and "potent catch 13-year-old boy with brimming ments. Actual work would prob
phroses and ~logans" played a eyes and a lump in his throat was ably start in April," he said. 
key part in post-wa)' revolutions arruigned in nimin, l COUI.t today Hamilton said he would Te-
sbro d, Hoover asseTted: quire about three months to de-

"It Is a paradox we find every to answer u charge of man- aign the building. The plnns and 
dictator who has ascended to slllu.llhtl!r - a word hl! do n't specJiications must al 0 be up-
powel' has climbed on the ladder undel'~tand. proved by the PWA. 
of tree speech and free press. The juvenile defendant, one of An additional month would be 
Immediately on attaining power required to advertise {or contrac-
each ' dictator has suppressed ali the youngest cver indicted here, tor 's bids and to let the contract. 
free speech except his own." was Donald Lewandowski, who, Preliminary plans, submitted by 

Hoover described a free press authorities said, admitted striking Hamilton in 193f) when the PWA 
as "lar more than a publisher's I LorraIne Rz PPIl 11 twice on the grant was applJed for, must be 
prlvilege." . " changed. 

"It is the right ot the people" head With a cardboard tube dur- "We're virtuaUy starting from 
he said, "but the publishers aJe ing a quarrel Oct. 7. The little scratch," he SOlid. "The cost of 
illi fust line of defense. They girl died 16 hours latel' from a building materials has risen since 
deserve the gratitude of the coun- cerebral hemorrhage. 1935." Several items in the or
try for the zea l with which they Trial of the case was postponed iginal plans must ~ discarded to 
have driven back every attempt until Wednesday. A plea ot in- st.ay within the $725,000 cost. The 
at ~egal restrJcUons." nocence has been entered by the board discussed the possibilJty of 

Nowhere in his address did court in Donald's behalf. omitting a swimming pool from 
Hoover mention the Roosevelt Discussing his examination of the building. but no action was 
administratlon 01' current politi- the boy after today's arraign- ' taken. 
cal problems. ment, Dr. Harry R. Hoffman, Attorney Ries was appointed to 

Unfdendly Action 
ROME (AP)-The Italian for

eign office alUlounced last night 
Russia had protested lta:Qo's ad
herence to the German-Japanese 
anti-communist pact as "nol 
friendly towards the Soviets." 

head of the Cook County Be- represent the board at the con
havior clinic, said Donald didn't terence today. He Jeft with Ham
know the meaning of the word lIton at J :45 this morning. 
" manslaughler" or what, the in- Attorney rues will report the 
dictment meant. conference's findings at the board 

The alienist reported to the meeting at 7 :30 p.m. tomorrow. 
court Donald was of normal in- Hamilton will go directly to Chl
telligence for his age and pre- cago tonight to start designing the 
sen ted no behavior problem. school. 

Where Four W~re KiUed Black Removal 
Fails 3rd Time 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (AP) 
- Another ellort to remove Asso
ciate Justice Hugo L. Black from 
the supreme court ended today 
in failure. 

Without comment, the court 
• dismLssed a petition contending 

Black was constitutionally ineli
gible for his seat and that he had, 
as a member ot the senate, shown 
himself to be "attitudinized" re
garding a point in litigation. 

An hour earlier, Black handed 
down his Iirst opinion. Speaking 
in a low tone, he hurriedly tele
scoped a 2,000 word argument 
into a brief oral announcement, 
leaving details to a pel'Usal o( his 
printed text. 

The decision upholding a fed
eral trade commission contention 
that two firms practiced unfair 
competition in the sale of ency
clopedias, denounced "deception" 
in ' business . 

The new attempt to oust Black, 
who took his seat amid charges 
of constitutional ineligibility and 
a furore over his admitted for
mer membership in the Ku Klux 
Klan, was instituted by three 
Florida oil companies. It was 
the third unsuccessful effort to 
remove him. 

War Threat Over 

Four persons were killed and I ically, when the Southland, lUX-I rails near Lovejoy, Ga., after I furniture . Photo shows crowds 
sevel'al others injured, none crlt- ury passenger train, lealJCd: the crash,in& into a truck loaded wlth viewiUi the overturned engine. 

ASUNCION, Paraguay (AP)
The state ot woo' decreed in Para
guay as the result of a recent 
abortive rebellion at Concepcion 
was lifted yesterday. Police :treed 
many arrested in connection with 
the uprisl ng. . . 

t 

The Japanese advance had 110 

military effect on the French Con
cession, the area packed Wlth for
eign refugees immediately adjoin 
Ing the region eVllcualed by the 
Chinese, but it lett all fore~n and 
Chinese sections surrounded by 
Japanese warships and troops. 

Foreign observers were of the 
opinion the Chinese were not de
teated south of Soochow cr ek, 
where they had engaged heavy 
Japanese concentrations, but wel't~ 
forced to withdraw to uVOJd be
Ing cut oU by n Japon s exp di
tionary torce which was marching 
up fl'om the south urter landmg 
ulong Hangchow bay. 

This expeditionary COlumll wall 
said to be making a sh'one attack 
against Sungkiang, a key point In 
China's communicutions to th~ 
west. 

It wus believcd the Chinese 
would take new posltions sever I 
miles from Shanghai in uo ut
tempt to bar the Japan Be ud
vance toward Nanking. 

Russo~Jap Relatiolls 
Are Strained Again. 

TOKYO, Nov. 9 (AP) - ;Both 
foreign and Japanese observers 
were almost unanimous today In 
the bellef Russo-Japanese rela
tions were nearing the bl'eaklnjf 
point as reaction to recelll 
strengthening of the anti-Comln
tern pact and friction over fish
ing treaty negotiations. 

The Tokyo newspaper Hochl 
reported the Soviets were making 
herculean efforts to bolster Lheil' 
Far Eastern army and that Mal'
shel Hlementi Voroshilolt. Rus· 
sia's defense commissar, was hUI'
l'ying to Khabarovsk, Siberia, to 
engineer u a sweeping reIorma
tion" of the trans-Baikal forces. 

Formal Vote Couut 
On School Election 

Received by Boarcl 

Iowa Citians will bond $398,750 
for the construction of tbe new 
$725,000 high school building, the 
school board formally learned last 
night. 

The returns were canvassed at 
the special meeting, and the prop
osition-the first ot two on the 
unique two-quesLion ballot - was 
approved by a vote of 2,313 to 
799. The approving percentage or 
3,112 votes on the proposition 
was 74.3. 

The second proposition- to bond 
$90,000 for the purchase of a cen· 
tral site-did not carry. It received 
a majority of the votes, but not 
the required 60 per cent approval. 

The second question drew 2,937 
votes, 1,536 for it and 1,401 against 
it. The percentage was 52.2. 

Salaries for 15 election judges 
and 10 clerks were also approved 
by the board. 

Bedaux Restens 
LONDON (AP) - The resigna

tion of Charles E. Bedaux, center 
of American labor criticism 01 lhe 
Duke of Windsor's postponed tour 
of the United States, as chairman 
of the board 01 directors was ac
cepted yesterday by British Be· 
daux, Ltd., consulting industrial 
engineers. 
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1937 

Sa'!J~hing Fo1' 
Personal Investigation 

ARE TEACHERS human? 
We venture the hypothesis that 

teachers actually do belong to the 
same species as students, which 
is, f'or the sake of classltication 
at least, called "human." 

Tllis )lypothesis is bosed upon 
similarity of structure and habits 
of tb.e two organisms, teacher and 
student. Observation has shown 
that about the same things make 
up tl}eir diets - meal tickets and 
boarding houses being held con
slant - and so on down the line 
of tjl~ir \lc\.lvities and functions 

Iri short, ooth groups show 
v!J·tuall;v the same reaction to 
lhe same stimulus. They both 
warm up over a cup of coffee, 
for instance - especially it it's 
SOmeone else's treat. 

TfJat's wbat "Coffee Hour" 
mea~s to University of Iowa fa· 
cultr and students. Thay get 
to,ltther every other Tuesday and 
reali~e over the coffee cup thal 
each group has much lhe same 
interests and perhaPS som\!thing 
new to contribute to each other's 
thouiht al;>out these interests. 

Today at 4:15 veriClcation o! 
lhe above observations will take 
place i n the river room of Iowa 
Union. The Engllsh department 
faculty will turn out to meet all 
~tudents who can drop in peiore 
5:30, and it you don't think 
teachers are human, watch them 
go afler the second wafer. 

'the Allls4a fur - ~al herd 
wlYch in 1910 contained only 
la\tOOO animals now has Q total 
of i,839,119 seals. The increase 01 
14~000 in the last year is said 
by the bureau 01 fisheries to in
ct i eat e continued satisfactory 
groltYth of the herd. 

• 'the Greelt government recent-
ly bpened a tourist trade training 
school to leach hotel manage
ment and to educate generally 
emploYeli of bureaus dealing with 
tpur~ts. 

• 

Si., •• A.long 
Tile Business Road 
~OVING TO avert a threaten

ed ~ "Roosevt:lt" depression, the 
prellident yesterday called Into 
co~r~nce ,overnment econo
mists and financiers to discuss 
with him problems of budget and 
rell;!f. 

While the president is thus 
pr~ablY pondering the possible 
lWCfSllity of increasing govem
meftt "pump-priming" spending, 
ing(ead of decreasing it as had 
~ originally Intended for the 
co!'lling year, let us look at new 
de~lopments in business condi
tloll& 86 recorded last week end : 

Qusiness failures in the Uniled 
stales (01' the :live days ending 
No'!. 4 fell to 162 as against 178 
theiprevious week and 151 a year 
a,Q; 

Qctober factory sales of auto
mo~iles totaled 34.0,920 cars, an 
inc~ease of 112 per cent over Sep
tenjber and a gain of 48 per cent 
ov~ the 230,049 for October, 1936. 

1!be stock market yesterday 
ended with most stocks marking 
81i~t losses, continuing the trend 
ol the Jast month. Some stocks 
wete up, however, although not 
en~gh to offset the losses. 

T-he pound sterling shot to a 
ne\9 high as foreign interests 
scrambled to obtain gold in the 
te~~ that the Roosevelt ildminis
traQ.on might cheapen the cur
ren~ in order to stop the busi
neai decllne. 

'tfheat closed yesterday with 
,aillS, but only after first tum
blin, to new lows. 

That is a cross-section of tbe 

The tourist trade in Bermuda 
continues to increase. During 
the first nine months of this year, 
1l1l,000 persons from abroad arl'iv
ed in Bermuda ports as compared 
with 65 ,800 arrivals during the 
correspcndll1( period of last year. 

A. Game 
Of CaTds 

Three fow·s-444. No, this i$n't 
a poker hand of three of a kind; 
it's the number of automobile ac
cident fatalities in Iowa since 
Jan. 1. 

The dealer in this game is mak
ing a bigler killing every year. 
Who is the dealer? Well, in most 
instances be's a shoot-the-moon 
driver, overplaying his hand by 
ill'i ving recklessly. 

The only ones to ever drop out 
of this lame the thQl;e who are 
killed in the mad shu(f]e. To a 
casual kibitzer, it seems that the 
stakes are too high, especially 
when it Is rea Iized that all the 
cards are stacked against the 
players. 

But maybe one of these days 
the cemetery will have a full 
house, and then we'll all ha"e to 
quit playing. 

It has been estimated that a 
modern army division WOU ld 
use up 150 tons of ammunition in 
one day of heavy lighting, and 
that a major power would ShOOl 
uup 200,000 tons of ammunition 
and 1,500,000 air bombs in a tive
day battle. 

MORAL ATMO PlIERE 
Municipal authorities in Iowa 

City should make it clear beyond 
all possibiIi ty oJ. doubt that a clean 
moral atmosphere for the univer
sity is going to be maintained at 
all costs. 

-MalOn City Glob Gazette 

FARM HEDGEROW 
In former days the Osage In

dians of the Ozark region made 
their bows for war or hunting 
of tough yellow wood from a small 
tree with thorny branches which 
bore amid their glossy leaves glo
bular inedible fruit looking like 
unripe oranges. White men called 
them osage orange trees and 
thought them worthless until 
somebody, about the middle of the 
last century, conceived the idea or 
making farm hedges out of them. 
Soon farmers on lhe prairies of 
the central west began enthusias
tically to plant osage orange 
hedges. 

In I111l1Ois today the older high
ways in many farming districts 
are bordered for long distances 
by hedges grown tall, with wide
spreading branches. They are an 
attractive feature of rich, flat, 
cultivated land, but unless rein
forced with barbed wire or some 
other form of fencing their sap
Iing-llke boles afford no secure 
barrier against the smaller farm 
animals. Here and there, how
ever, may be seen an osage 
orange hedge whJch through the 
years has been kept trimmed 
down and so has thickened into 
an impassable thorny wall of mod
el'tlte height and widlb. 

Newly planled osage orange 
hedges are rare. The invention 
of barbed wire, logethel' with the 
labor required to keep the long 
hedge-rows cut back to proper 
usefulness, yeal'S ago chilled tbe 
farmers' enthusiasm for growing 
"fences that last forever." Some 
thrifty landowners have rooled 
out the old hedges, thus obtaining 
from the thicker trunlcs fence 
posts of exceptionally lasti ng qual
ity on which to string barbed wire 
in substitution for the thorny 
branches that denied the sun to 
the fringes of planted fields. 

England's blooming hawthorn 
hedges make its countryside de
lightful in May. The flowers of 
the osage orange are insignificant 
and devoid of attractiveness. Some 
Ulinois farmers, with an eye to 
beauty rather than ulility, have 
made of the black locust a charm
ing substitute for the English haw
thorn in the matter of lragrance 
and loveliness of blossoms, but its 
foliage cannot compare in glossy 
abundance with that of the osage 
orange, the deep shade of which is 
loved by cattle. 

For the tourist the toW1!ring urf
trimmed hedges that overshadow 
strips of 1ertile fields and drs w 
n4triment of the soli away from 
growing crops add greatly to the 
charm of the prairie country, giv
ing picturesqueness in long pro
cessions oC I!ye-soothing greenery 
to regions that wo"ld lack it 
otherwise. So long as farmers 
keep their tall hedl\es holiday 
searchers tor scenic beauty have 
special reason to be eratef1J1 tp 
them. 

-Chlcafo Dally News 

Falling 
Source 

U'JuaN 
PtACE! 

(INCHINA) 

Cats U ed to 
of Equilibrium in 

l'est 
Air 

- ' 
8Jr t.OGAN CLENDENINO. M.D. 

Several years ago in a certaIn tend aU legs downward with the 
part of this strange country, you back humped, lloat downward 
mlght have seen two serious look- and land perfectly. 
ing cats out 01 windows. The The question the flight SUI'
cats were SCientifically photo- geons wanted answered was 
graphed with a mollon picture I whether sight or vestibular sense 
camera, as they fell, and. in fact, in the ears was more important 
an endowmenl of $10,000 had for this. So they blindlolded cats 
been ~ .take the pictures, for it by lying a baa over the head, and 
was belilived tbat they would dropp d them from the window. 
solve .some . pr~blems that were Thcy tW'ned over just as prompt
troubhng aViation. Iy and landed just as well as 

It was well known that even when the eyes were open. 
with very good ears, a pilot may All this is cry t mportant for 
go into a spinning nose dive or the training of aviators, and ell
some such whirling maneuver, pecially wHo reference to blind 
and when he comes 04t he has flying. 
Illusions - he may have the il- Mon has not as aood equili
lusion of turning when he isn' t. brium sense as Ine cat, Tnrough 

Hence, the experiments with all the ages the pird has been 
the cats. It is known that cats meeting the conditions in the air. 
have a remarkable feeling of po- He has intemal ears of eno/.'
siijon in the air- what pilots call mous size , and he has been using 
"the feel of the ship." If dropped these and the parts of the brain 
from a window feet up, they im- to which thoy are connected 
Immediately right themselves, ,ex- throuah countle s experiences, 

Dail'Y Cross Word Puzzle " . 
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, .. 
Tod"y', uncharted punle ~tarl. wIth No. 1. acrp ... r. thr •• • .. Her 
word Number 1. down . .. four·l,tter word. VIII In .q~r .. at ,he 

end of each word and check with ~omorrow·. aoluUon. 

.4.va08li 
1- C1ever re· 

mark 
'-Que,tlon 
6--Pol1Ih 
9- Tart 

10-A h.ap 
l1-On. ot lhe 

chief Baby· 
Ionian ,oda 

12-lI'Ut.n by 
IU\ch .. 

l4- Th. halry 
DOIlt of a 
mammal 

15-To 4le 
19-5hout to 

(variant) 
2D-Nluler pro· 

noun 
21-8impllton 
22-Hal1! 
23- Peraonal 

pronoun 

24- Rellerved 
27 - A method ot 

.ndln, dl' 
~tl tn par· 
lIam.nt 

30-Parlor ,arne 
01 oh~. 

32- Aby" 
33-Loo.ae. 

aleevel", 
,arment 
wom by 
Arabi 

36- A whirlpool 
36--To replte 

mltrlcally 
37-Letter T 
SI-Brother : 

title Of a 
II\OIIJt 

38-- Head cover· 
tn, 

DOWN 
1·- A Ilmp"ton 

(colloq.) 
2- Stn,le 1P0t 

card 
3- To cover 

with fold 
6- Reflned pi,· 

Iron 
8-Repl.te 
7-lCakimo aut· 

ttn, tool 
_Reprove 

12- 0n8 of a con, 
tlnuoua II. 

rlea ot clrcll ~It. willow 
ae(l1l8n t.a 3f-1'ranc 

13- A labor (abbr.) 
.trlk" J7 -.l 1I)',t.a1l1 of 

16--JlltPrllNlon tlfl\III for 
of inqUIry coIPmynl-

17 - Thu, oaUon 
II-Form of ~I at-.lu-oon· 

v,rb .. ~() "" .i4frt4 OM 
30-now,rl", by QfII 

cU01btn, 3f--JII,on 
,hru!) 1l--8hort ~ 

Jl-.l vlnt .~ QI • 
U-Man', nick· .u.p 

Tuning Tn 
wi'" 

Margie FasLenow 

One of the recommended pro
grams over the air tonight will 
be the Ed_ar A. Guest "It Can :&: 
Done" program on the NBC-Blue 
network at 9:30, featuring Dr. 
James E. West, executive com
mli6ioner [or the Boy Scouts or 
Amorica . Dr. West became an 
orphan at an early age, was 
placed in a home wher he suf
fered an attack of inlantile para
lyllis which left one lei shorler 
than the other and necessitated 
the use of crutches. Toniaht he 
will tell how he overcame these 
handicaps to become an eminent 
attorney and holder of the high
est post In Scoulina. 

* * * Music is offered on this same 
program by Frankie Masters and 
his orchestra and the "Master's 
Voice$, II harJllony group. In ad
dition Guest will oller more of 
his philosophy and short verses. 

* * * In the way of drama the 
"Johnny Pres\!nts" program 
will present another "Thrill of 
ihe Week" {ueat over ihe NB<J
Red network. Tonight It will 
be Charles Courtney, expert 
safe and lock opener, whose 
e~perlences whlle trying to re
trieve two million dollars in 
gold fop the EoC'lIsh govern
ment from a s\lnken wafS hlp, 
will for", the basis for the dra
mil.. Russ Mpr~an's orchestra. 
presentln.- a medley of college 
songs will be included in thIs 
prOfram. 

* * * The life of a radio actress is 
not an easy one as witnessed py 
Alice Frost, star 01 "Big Sister", 
who started her fir&t vacation in 
several years this weak. She had 
tn walt until the script writel 
Wfllte her ou t of a fflW episodes. 
This is tr\.le of II ll raq io serializjj
tion stars. 

"The Round. TII-ble" of "PeJl
p'r Youn,'s '~lDi'y" eaat .. 
becopUn( in Kadlll OIt, a~ 
least, .. famous lUI ~Inl' <\r
~hU"I. Twice a day ~he per
fOflllBr. ,a.ther In the fir.' floor 
dru~ .tore of the "ulldln~ II.nd 
SWI .. ) ~u" .. tlQD8 aJlfl a.nec40 .... 
liver the coffee and dDul'hnute. 
Whenever anY QlImber Itt the II'" i, wanted. the caU alway. 
,011 out Utat he Dr ,h. UD lie 
'''lind ",.t t/le rouDd ~ble." 

* * * Meet Betty Winkler, only act-
ress jn thl! w 0 l' I d who turneq 
down a film career because she 
was to get "too mucb money"! 
This pretty star ot "Girl 4lO1le" 
wal approached by a movi~ agent 
two years ago, who wanted to 
take her to Hollywood. Wnen 
she learned her salary would be 
$750 Ii week she declined , sayln4 
that she would rather take a 
smaller tee and work steadily 
than take a .prohibitive waae and 
work only spasmodically. She 
turned out to be a iood judie as 
ane Is now on the air seven days 
II week. 

Place a li ttte adhesive tape 
over the rough ends ot curtaill 
1'04 to prevent thj!m from stick
ing lo the curtai ns or tearing 
them. 

Uems h~ the UNIVERSITY CALE~AR are 
'\ibl:4ule" I. Uae office of the President, Old 
Vapllot. lie". fer tbe GENERAL NOTICES 
.. re ctoPfllllted wUb the campUl! editor 0' The Dally 
IOW4D, or may be plaeed in the box provided for 
Ibeir deposit In the offices of The Daily Iowan. 
GENf;RAL NOTICES mUllt be a& The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the day pt'ecedlq first publication: 
tlotlcet wUl NOT be IlCUPee4 by telephone, and 
mUllt be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITrEN aDd 
SIGNED by " rw)olIIlble per80~ 
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Unive~ity Calendar 

Tuesday, November 9 

6:38 P.tn,-Supper, Triangle 
Club. 

'7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University 
ClUb. 

Wednesday, November 10 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 

S tion of American Chemical 
Society, Chemistry Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

1:00 p.m.-Concert by Univer
sity Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thlll'Bllay, November 11 
6:00 p.m.-World Cruise Sup

per, Unlv rsity Club. 
• 7:30 g.m. - Baconian lecture: 

"l'oetry and Iowa," by Paul Engle, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capilol. 

Friday, November 12 
Annual Medical Clinic, Univer

sity Hospital. 

Monday, November 15 
12:.0 M.-AF.I., Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m.-Humanist Society, at 

home of Professor Erich Funke, 
909 E. Bloomington Stree~. 

8:00 p.m.-Medica l Faculty Re
ception, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, November 16 
7:3, p.m.-~ovie, sponsored by 

Phi I.ambda UpsUon, Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University. 
8:00 p.m.-Internationa l Debate, 

Macbride Auditorium. 
Wednesday, November 17 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture, 
by J. B. Priestley, Macbride audi
torium. 

Thursday, November 18 
3:00-5:0(1 p.m.-Brid~'s Tea, 

University ClUb. 
, :30 p.m. ~t. Baconian lecture: 

"New Battle ines in the War on 
Crime," by Professor R. M. Per
kins, Senate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Sawrelay, November 13 
LEGION DAY. 8:08 p.m.-German Club, Iowa 

Univcr- Union Cafeteria. 
Saturday Classes. 
Annual Medical Clinic, 

sity Hospital. 
!:QO p.m.-Football: Indiana vs. 

lowa, Iowa Stadium. 
8:00 p.m.-Bachelor Dance, 

University Club. 

(For Inlormation rCl'ardln~ 
d,.tes beyond this scbedule, see 
reservations In the pr~dent'l of
rice. Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Handcraft Club RecreaUonal Swlmmin~ 
The W.AA. Handcraft Club The pool at the womcn's gyf)'l-

will hold its first meeting Tues- nasium will be open for additional 
day, Nov. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the hours of recr~ational swimming 
Women's Gymnasium annex. Or- Monday, Wednr.sday and Friday 
ganization, exhibition of the from 4 until 4:45 from Oct. 27 until 
crafts to be taught, leather and the close of the outdoor season, 
pewter work are on the Novem- Nov. 17. 
h I' program. Plan your Christ- MARJORIE CAMP 
Inas gifts at Handcraft Club. 

KATHER1NE WARSAW 

PI Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will hold a 

meeting at Iowa Union on Wed
nesday, Nov. 10, at 5:30. This 
meeting will be followed by the 
annual Founders' Day dinner, at 
Which jl.1I members are urged to be 
present. Reservations may be 
made until Tucsday cvenin". Call 
Evelyn Benzler, Extension 8371. 

ISABELLE MacDONALD 
President 

Graduate Students 
Each sludent in the graduate col

lege who expects to receive the 
master 's degree, or the doctorate, 
at the forthcoming Convocation, 
Feb 1, 1938, is requested, so far 
a~ he or she may not have dl)ne so 
heretofore, to procure for us, im
melJlately, the official transcript of 
whatever graduale work he may 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that this may 
be taken into the account in o.e
terminine whether he or she Iul-

fhllosophical Club fills toe requirements for the high-
The Philosophical club will meel er degree sought. 

SIGH1TS 
f4 SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Accen) OR 

youth: 
Executives 30 years old and 

younger, writers who wer!! offl~ 
boys a few years ago (like .Nor· 
man Krasna) , producers ano as· 
sociate producers just over tile 
30 line-they're common. And 
I've just met a dirl'ctor WhO'. ' 
only 23, who has a co-director 
who's 27. 

It's true that Billy Witney, the 
younger, and Jack English are co
direl!tors in the comparatively In. 
expensi ve serial field. But what 
other business will entrust tI1I 
handling of an investment. be
tween $80,000 and $100,000 to a 
couple of youngsters? They'vi 
just finished 13 episodes of actlOlJ 
and thrills called "R!lturn ot Zor
ro" and done It-26 recli-in ~ 
days. 

Started at Bottom 
Both used to be oUice bQY" 

Both went through the mill. BJU), 
had lwo year~ in the cutti'!i 
rooms, served as script clerk and 
then assistant director. Jack has 
worked in the film laboratory, 
camera department, film cutting; 
hilS been assistant and chiet cam'
eraman and assistant director. 
;Both say it makes their preljent 
jobs easier-they've worked WIth 

alt the boys that now are workJl\II 
with them, and there's no un· 
pleasantness abo u t who's In 

charge. 
The strial field is where pic· 

tures are made fast and tm-Iously. 
It may not be art, but it gets done. 
The day is wasted that doesn't 
see IouI' reels of flbn exposed and 
canned, or at least one reel ol 
edi ted libn, ready for release. 
That's about 10 minutes ot tiCreen 
time-and on a major stllctio 401 a 
director figures he's lycliy if iI 
day's work gives him fo~r min· 
utes. 

"We don't have time for mUCh 
r hearsing," Billy Witney ex
pains. "We have to have people 
who know what's wll ll te<t ~I)d 
can go ahead and do it ri~h\ l~e 
first time." 

l,;lose Figurin, 
A serial's time budl{et is ball

mated pactically to the last min· 
ute, which means that e\(ery min· 
ute of pI'oductLOn has to count. 
On location, where most serials 
are made, the director has \0 

keep up with the sun. Not infre
quently, if wOl'ldng in a can~or. 

at noon, he has to climb the hlll 
and shoot as h~ climbs in order 
to follow the sun. 

at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 9, at the This should be done Immediate- --A~' ,I . QhL 
home of Pro!. and Mrs. Herbert IlY since, othorwise, H is possible ~ 
Martin , 216 Melrose court. Prof. that we shall 'pe unable to certify 
Bonno Tapper will discuss "Marx- lor graduation next Februl\l'y, a A '0' I~ 'T' I 
ism and Dictatorship of the Pl'O- s~udent whp may have accom- I U • 1 
letariat in Russia ." plished satisfactory graduille work " . 1m' I L. 

Staff members and students in elsewhere, just becauiie we shall Q n l-rn ni I 
the departments or philosophy, not h\lve received the requisite ;r!.!..!,. ,L!j.T1. 
chJld well81'e and psychology are official statement of it early 
inVited to attend. I enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Cadet Officers Registrar 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Portroit of a 

guy inlerviewing Sheila Barrelt 
You have just entered her apart
ment. Sh~lJa's voice floats oul 
of the boudoir: 

The next meeting of the Cadet 
Officers cl ub will be Wednesday, 
Oct. 10th, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. 

Major Whisner will talk on his 
experiences in the Phillipines. 
All members and 1st year ad
vanced military students should 
be there. Uniforms must be 
worn. 

BILL R. HINSCH, JR. , 
President 

«ollle Ec :farty 
There will be a home econom

ics pacty Wednesday from 7:30 
pm. until 9 p.m. in the club 
rooms. Everyone is cordially in
vited to be present. 

PRESIDENT 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
"Underground Cas t Ie s" -

WSUI's Molly and Max will tell 
you about them during the first 
J5 minutes of this morning's 10 
o'clock women's hour. The pro
gram was written by Jannes Sa
very, A4 of Atlantic, and will be 
prCfiented by Miss Savery and 
Max McCullough, A4 of Craw
fordsville, Ind. 

'I'oda,'. Prolram 
11:1' a.m. - 'rho Dally Iowan 

fit .&he 41r. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
g a.m. - Within t he class

room, litera,tl,lre and the art of 
writine, Pro t. Bartholow V. 
Crawford , 

g:50 a.m. - Program calen
dar and weather report. 

10 a.m. - Molly and Max. 
)0:15 a.m. - Yesterday's mu

sical favorites. 
10:30 a.m. - The book &hell. 
o a.m. - Within the class

room, Goethe's Fa us t, Prot. 
Erich Funke. 

11:50 a.m. - Farm flashes. 
12 noon - Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

PI Epsilon Pi 
Pi Epsilon Pi lind the aUI(i1-

lary will meet Tuesday at 7:45 
p.m. in the cafeteria room ot the 
Iowa Vnion. 
NOTIFICATION COMMITTEE 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be Friday, 
Nov. 12 at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
zoology building. Prof. Albert 
Kuntz, head of the anatomy de
partment of the st. Louis uni
versity school of medicine, Will 
discuss "The Neural Basis of Vis
ceral and Referred Pains." 

J . H. BODINE. 

coats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m. - Campus acllvities. 
2:05 p.m. - Orogan recital, 

Boward Chase. 
2:30 p.m. - Radio Child Study 

club, Ouiding the Elementary 
School Child, Iowa Child Welfar€; 
Research station. 

3 p.m. - The Intern<ltional 
scene. 

3:16 p.m. - Oprea arias. 
3:30 p.m. - Famous short stor-

"Throw your thi ngs on the 
floor, dar ling . . . No, give t.hem 
to Ethel . . . Ethel, take his 
things and fix him a drink .. . 
And fix me a cup of soup .. . 
Maybe he'd ra ther have a cup of 
soup too . .. Darling, you do love 
soup, don't youY ... Ethel. fiX 
hill1 a drink ano. a cup o( soup 
100. I'm exhausted . . . I've 
been rehearsing all afternoon •.. 
Some of those dopes' slay me ... 

Cpnversaiton 
"Ethel, I 'll have some coffee 

with the soup . . . Maybe he'p 
like some coffee too .. , Darling, 
YO\l do love coffce with your 
soup, don't you'l . . . Et)lel, !II' 
Mr. Tucker a cup of coffee wjth 
his soup and his drink . . . I 
declare I'm a wreck .. . I've been 
rushing like mad since 1:30 .. . 
TI:LOse dopes . . . Those morons 
. . . Ethel, any ca lls this after· 
noon? . . . I'm hurrying, reallY. 
I'm just climbing into thillie pa. 
jamas and I'll be right out .. . 
How many ca lls, Ethel-17? .. . 
Wbat do these dopes think I am. 
a telephone operator ... If anY-

ies. body calls I'm not in . . . No, 
4, p.m. - TL·avelog. 
4:15 p.m. _ New York federa l not to anybody . .. (tinele-lingle-

symphony. lin~l~) . .. Who is it, Etbel? ... 
4'30 El t G It is ..•. Oh, dammlt, I 1\1'" 

ma~, ct. · ~~hulz-B::r:~:!'y er-I I:d bette r talk . . . Hello, dll-
6 p.m. _ Spa n i s h reading, ling, sure, I am, you dope ... 

Prof. Ilse Probst Laas. Why don t you send me some 
5:30 p.m. _ Musical moods. I flowers and, take me to dmner 
5:50 p.m. _ The Dally Iowan .. , I haven t had any flowers In, 

of the Air. well, let me see . . . I haven'\ 
6 p.m. _ Dinner hour pro. had flowers in, well, day after 

gram. 
6:50 p.m. - American educa

tion week program, Iowa League 
of Women Voters, Horace Mann 
centennJal, Alton Collins. 

7 p.m. - Children's hour, the 
land of the story book. 

7:15 p.m. - Television pro
gram, station W9XK. 

7:30 p.m. - The little theatet 
of the air, Rodney El'lcson. 

8 p.m. - Evenipg musicale, 
Louise Gibbons Sueppel. 

8:15 p.m. - The woodland 
rambler, Sylvanus J. Ebert. 

8:30 p.m. - Mexicon chorus 
and orchestra. 

tomorrow will make two days . .. 
No, darling, I'm positively ex
hausted ... I have an interview 
tomorrow and then rehearsal, l\Dd 
two shows a night at the Rain· 
bow Room ... At the Bu~r 
show last night I was on tor an 
hour and 20 minutes . . . Posi. 
tlvely exhausted, J was . , . LII
ten, darling, I can't really . . . 
That's a nice boy, caU f)'le llifln, 
won't you, there, thank you, 4far
Iini, good bye . . . 

"You see ... See ... It's 1iU 
that all the time ... ThOll dOJIII 
clllling . .. Well, maybe I'd be 
sorry it they didn't call . . . 

8:46 p.m. - The Dally 
of the Air. 

Iowan Wanta hear some recorda? . \ .. 
Ethel, where's the phono",BphT" 
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Hawkeye GrId ers Day· Vacation·:: 
Resume Drills 
For Indiana~s 

Hoosiers Today 

Official Facts and Figures Whiz 9'" th~ ~ri~ 'Misery Loves Company' McGinnis Hurt I,~ 
In Practice For " 
Davenport Tilt .. 

. Squad Comes Through 
Minnesota Game In 

Good Condition 

Iowa gridders were rested yes
tmlay and given a chance to 
think abouL what a team they 
would be if they had a pass de
fense. 

The Hawkeyes stood Mlnnesola 
on her head for the first quarter 
and then the barrage of tootba Lis 
from the Norsemen caught them 
in a broadside and furnished the 
Gophers with five touchdowns. 

King Too Tall 
The few times that the Iowa 

secondary had Minnesota's Ray 
King under cover, his height ad
vantale enabled him to pick pass
es out ol the air, above the range 
of the defense men. 

Alert l'eceivers plus a good 
losser in Van Every gave Minne
sota that important plus that 
spelled victory. 

Nevertheless, there is little com
plaining among Hawkeye fans 
that saw the game. Iowa is the 
first team to run up a 10-point 
lead over Minnesota since Bernie 
Bierman took over the reins at 
Minneapolis. 

Iowa Passes Hitting 
The Iowa passlng attack gained 

a lot o( ground, accounted for one 
touchdown and almost pushed 
over two more. Nile Klnnick 
still looks like the best sophomore 
back in the conference. His clos
est competition comes from Vao 
Every and Fred Tl'osleo of Mich
Igan. 

BIG TEN STANDINUS 

Minnesola 
Ohio State , .......................... ~ ..... . 
Wisconsin ....................................... . 
Indiana ............................. _ ......... .. 
Northwestern ............ _ ..................... . 
MiChigan ......... .. ................ _ ...... _ 
Purdue ............................... _ ............. . 
Illinois ........................ .. 
Chicago ...... _ .............................. . 
(OWA .................. ............................. .. 

W L '1' 
3 0 IJ 
3 1 U 
2 1 U 
2 I 0 
3 2 0 
3 2 0 
1 2 0 
1 2 0 
o f3 IJ 
o 4 U 

Pct. 
1.000 

.750 
.667 
.667 
.600 
.600 
.333 
. 333 
. 000 
.000 

OFFICIAL COMPOSITE STATISTIC 
Unlvel'tlty of Iowa's Six Football Games 

(Correct to Nov. IS) 

't'!, 
80 
59 
46 
23 
36 
33 
20 
18 
12 
12 

01' 
16 
10 
20 
12 
26 
70 
27 
~o 
7'1 
711 

Iowa 
Touchdowns ... ........ ....................................... 6 
Points after touchdown ...... ........................ _........... 3 

Opponcnts 
13 
11 

field goals ...... . ............................. _ ................. _........... 1 
Total points ...................................................................... :J6 
I!'irst downs ... r ................................................................... \J4 

By rushing ................................................................. ~. :16 
By paSSing ..... ........... ................................... . ............ 18 
By penalty ...................................................................... 0 

Total yards gaIned (net) ... _ ........................................ 1164 
By rushing ....... ...... .......................................... 686 
By passing ............ ..... ............................................ 478 

Foward passes attempted .............................................. 78 
Fllrward passes completed .............................................. 31 
Forward passes Intercepted by ..... __ .. __ ............... . ... 7 
Forward passes grounded ..... ........................................ :H. 

~~~~~ o;f PpU:n~ ... :: ::.:: .. :: ... :::::::: ... ::::::~:::::::::::.::.:=::.: .. : 20~~ 
Average distance of punts ............... A ........ 4a . l 
N'umber ot kickotfs .. .. .. . ................. _.......... 15 
'lards punts and kickoffs returned .. ......................... 460 
Number of penalties ......................... ............................. ~2 

f~~~l:~~li~~~~.: ::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: lr~ 
Jwn fumbles recovered by ........................................... 12 
Opponent's rumbles recovered by . .. ............. ... 3 
BaIL lost on downs .............. ,. ............... ..... ............... 7 

INDIVIDUAL GAINlS 
(Net (!'Om scrimmage, 

Trial 
Kinnick . . .......... '" .. .. ...... Ii:.! 
McLain . • .. _._ ......................... _....... 40 
W. Gallagher ... ....................... • ............ ......... .. 11 
Balazs ............................... _..... ............. ... 3:1 

Yatds 
150 
142 
114 
11:1. 

Eicherly ....... .......................... ................. ..... :.!ti 
Busk ...... .................................... ............. 1;) 

Olson ................................. ............. .................... J I 
Dean . ............... ...................... __ .•.• 4 
Lamb .................... ........................ .. ...................... 10 
Schenk .. ........... .......... .... .... ..... ........ ... :.! 
Kelly ..................... ......... ................. 1 

IOWA INDIVlDUAlj SCOttiNG 
TD .. AT 

Kinnick ........ _ ............ . 2 0 
FG 
o 

'/:I 
:$:' 
:J:I. 
4 
1 

-7 
II 

.... 
0 

Il 
li9 
110 
35 
15 
U 

1148 
707 
441 
53 
:~4 
14 
:l(J 
1J2 

2286 
36.8 

16 
468 
13 

139 
14 

~I 
:! 

AVI". 
2.4l 
3.55 
:t78 
a.au 
:l.1l0 
2.tilJ 
:1.110 
1. 

'i '" 
12 

vJ ~t-(e: C::0IJ.i1~€S 
roo1'eAt.L "'111'1-\ Cr..ASS 
~M !"K.Cfiu.~Nce -

I-\E lSI. ~oes 
SCAoLAR CMlOt~~ 
foR -(~ Ot'51'~IC1' 

ElV.MS 

~ BYRON 
W,",lZZER'f 
·W'·HiE., 
A'~Qu~IZ~K 
AN<> 5-rU0€A\-r OF 
1'~ I.INIV~RSI-('f 

~~n!'';: '' OF' CoLoRADO 

** ** ** ** ** 
Mou.rners' Bench in Old Professor's • 

Class Completely Filled 

By PAUL ~DCKELSON 
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 (AP) - Rose Bowl. Purdue was a lo~ 

trains of "Hail! Hail! The ,ang's better than the 21-3 score looked . 
all here" shook the rafters of the Bierman Pessimistic 
classroom today as the old pro- Mal Elward, Purdue: ProCes-
fessor hitched on his ear trum- sor, you're right. Pordham has 
pet and prepared for the usual Ihe best team we've played all 
sad Monday morning recitations CaU. If they go to the Rose Bowl 
by football coaches. they'll bring home the cocoa-

The singing came (rom the rear nuts. 
row seats where misery loved Bernie Bierman, Minnesota: 
company and got it in job lots. I'll tell you more about us ~fter 
Only a few graced the front row we meet Northwestern. I'm con
lind they seemed stiff and ill at vlnced, too, that's the game we've 
ease, casting wistful glances back been waiting lor - much to our 
at the hilarious crowd that can't I sorrow. You've heard about the 
get hurt any more. dog crossing the pond with a 

Professor: If I were a coach, bone? Looks like we're an odd 
"d rather be in the back row, Eaturday team Uke Auburn . 
too. Nothing more to worry Jack Meagher, Auburn: My 
about. But first of all, we golts boys played a great game and 
give the dev.lls their dues. Jock , got the breaks to I)eat Tennessee. 
you made Notre Dame look sick Wish we'd play like that every 
that last period. Saturday. 

Jock Sutherland, PittsbUrgh : Major Bob Neyland, Tennessee: 
Professor, ['m slraid Not r e Professor, we were lucky to hold 
Dame won't get as much credit the ~ore to 20-7. 
as It deserves for the battle they As the Professor called tor Bo 
put up. After all, those long runs McMillln of Indiana , up stepped 
In football are not always a true Gov~rnor "Happy" Chandler of 
criterion. We got 'em but they're Kentucky. 
hard to figure. Gov. Chandler: Professor, I 

Elmer Layden, Notre ,Dame: JlUlt dropped In to lay that Bo's 
Don't let him get away with It, HOOlllers werc the most cour
Professor. It's true it's hard for aleous team I've ever seen. 
any team to play Navy, Mlnne- "IndIana Is Good" 
sota and then Pitt on successive Bo ~lcMillln, Indiana: I knew 
Saturdays. U's too mtIch to ask Ohio tate couldn't lick us after 
{rom any group of boys. Ours we recovered thllt fumble on our 
IJlayed their hearts out but the one-yard line In the first Qu&rter. 
better team won. ( had a hunch It would be our 

Professor : Jock, you'vc got a day to howl. 
reputation now and you're stuck FrfLncls Schmidt, OhIo tate: 
with it. Does the sun still shine T~tk about tough luck! Wow! We 
in California? dtdn't let a break all day but 

Iowa City tart 
For llilltopper 

Next Friday 

Drill 1 

DetermJnation was lhe out
standing factor In the drill on 
Shrader field last night as the 

H • 

2-
I. 

. '. Little Hawk grid candidates be- ,f?' 
gan preparation (or the Daven
port encounter there Friday night. 

Joe McGinnis, junior quarter
back, became the latest addition 
to the casualty list, when he suf
fered a bad cut above hiS right 
eye in last night's scrimmage ses
sion. 

All linemen al'e expected to be 
in shape by Friday. Earl Stim
mel, senior lackle who was In
jured in the early stages or the 
Geneseo thriller, was excused 
from drill yesterday with a putf- • 
ed hip muscle. Stimmel will 
probably rejoin the squad to
morrow. 

Paul React)' To Gv ; 
Lal'ry Paul, withheld lest wee~ .• -

will no doubt be ready tor the \ 
opening whistle at Davenport. 
Still slowed up by a sprained 
ankle, Bob Beck hobbled through " 
a light workout. Deserved rest , " 
was given Co-captain Bill Buck. 
ley as he was dismissed early last 
night. 

Opposing the ·(jrst stringers 10 

Bob Lannon continued his bid 
for all-conference honors with a 
crashing exhibition of end play 
that kept Minncsota gains over 
his side of the line at a minimum. 
His high spot of the afternoon 
was to pi Ie up three of the four 
Gophers leading Van Every 

Balazs .......... ~ ..................... _ ....... .. 
Busk ... .. .............................. .. 
Dean .. .. ............................. .. 

1 0 o 
1 U o 
o 01 1 1 

0 (j 
0 6 
0 ,I HOD SHOTS 

Stub Allison, CaUfronia : Pro- don't forl"ct IndJana has a creat 
tessor, Washington tied us but ball dUb. We're crippled and 
don't blame lhe boys. Blame me. with illinois coming up, things 
I didn't didn't give them any don't look $0 good. 

a strenuous scrimmage, the re- " 
serve eleven oUered stubborn re
sistance to varsity playa. Several . 
members of Joe OainCli' 60pho- " 
more squad were used in the 
scrimmage. Jack Fetii, Bob 
White, Jim Swaner and Chuck 
Putnam, who played wilJl the 
first team, were sop/l~ l~vin8 
the most attention [rom IUwklet 'I' 
mentors. 

W. dallagher .... .............................. . o ot 2 
Eicherly ........................ ......... .. 1 ot :.! 

around the end. 
Tackles Weak 5 :J of 5 

o 0 
o 0 

1 U 

1 
1 

:Jtl 

contact work in practice last Blff Jon s, Nebraska: Kansas 
week and the results Showed. played fine ball and we couLdn't 
Our fumbling was glaring, but get started. 

f'lrst Team 

The weak spot of the IInc was 
Ihe tackle positions. Thc Go
phers found this out late in the 
first haJ[ and Buhler made a habit 
out of pi Ling through the line at 
Ihose spots for u ncom [ortable 

Coach Woods Greets 67 University Hi-I 
Cagers as asketball Practice Starts 

8y G. X. IJODENFJELO when you get rammed in the Ad Lindsey, Kansas: That lie 
body with 8 thunderbolt it's ",as a moral victory tor us, don't 
preUy hal'd to hang on to the forget it. My b ys, bless 'em, 
ball. Washington undoutedlY was played a rcal game ror 60 
the best we've faced this season. minutes. 

From end to end the first team 
consisted oC Kerr, Putnam, Mc
Laughlin, Jenklnsorl, Hirt and /I 

Crumley. QUQJ·terback Joe Mc
Ginnis called signals 101' Nick , 
Duros, Eldon Parizek, and Ted 
Lewis In the backfield. 

For the fil'st time since 1923 
the University 01 Iowa football 
team will meet Big Ten opPOn. 
('nts on their home field on suc
cessive Saturdays. F 0 u r tee n 
years ago it was Michigan and 
Illinois; now it's Minnesota and 
rndiana. 

ball they will have to take a cut 
In salary." 

• • • Huskies DJ aPllolnted Professor: Moral victories are Dave Ken, catching passes in 
spectacular fashion, continues to " 
lead the Red and White aerial pa- I,. 
rade, while Eldon Parizek has 
joined DeWayne Justice and Joo 
McGinnis to aid in throwing du- rt 

ties. Cormack now has a total or 
three dangerous passers in the 
Lirst string backfield. Nicky Du- J 

ros made a nice showing against 
the reserves as he was moved up. 

gains. Reports from the southwestern 
parl of the state Indicate that 
Nebra ka Is one lit the oekle t 
teams In the mlddlewesi. May
be they havc reason to be what 
with a. defeat over Minnesota and 
indiana to their credit, bllt It 
.eeW 10 me that there II a lot of 
luck favorIng a team when they 
chalk up a defeat over Indiana 
~hlJe makInA' onl;r two nl'llt 
downs, and yet tie with Kat\sas 
and Oklahoma, two decidedly In
I«:rlor teams. Inferior, that is to 
BI .. Tiln competition. 

Jimmy Phelan, Washington: no .:ood for the morale. Good 
To this feHow, Larry Buhler, 

goes about two-thirds of the cred
it lor Minnesota's success. His 
plunging was a constant weapon 

A total of 67 cagers from four' les Means, Owen Morgan, Henry 
classes answered COach William Pelzer, Hugh Ribble, Donald 
Woods' call lor basketball candi- Welt, Ardcll White and DonaLd 
dates yesterday as University Zeman. 

Am J happy! But, Professor, my aay, my lads. 
boys actually are disappointed --------

and his uncanny deception at lat- high officially began its 1937-'38 
eraling the ball lar out to the side I basketball season. 
on fake plunges was good lor 15 Coach Woods and his assist
and 20 yards a crack. He's an- ants, Jack Sterrett and Donald 
olher bright light in a long line Fiester, divided the squad into 
of brilliant Minnesota fullbacks. eiiht teams and started an eUm!-

Balazs Stat's nation tourney which will end 
While we're on fullbacks, let's Wednesday. He will select his 

borrow a custom and throw an first squad of 10 men and his 
orchid to Frank Balazs, Hawkeye sophomore squad from the win
tailback, whose performance Sat- ners of this tournament and the 
urdlly set him up as a mainstay men whose play stamps them as 
In the Iowa backfield. He dis- outstanding. 
played real power on plunges, From the Blue and White team 
and was one of the most consist- of last year there are two regu
cnl ground-gainers. lars back whom Coach Wood can 

The Hawks will be back at use as a nucleus to build his 
work today, starting preparation team. They are Captain George 
lilt lndiana, lhe season's last con- Miller, forward, and Ham Ries, 
terence game, next Saturday. guard. 
The inJured list will be less for The basketball candidates are 
that game, accordlllg to rep?rts as follows: Freshmen, Lynn Fre
from J?r. W. W. Hayne, medlc.al zier, Bob Bender, Jack Evans, 
lupervlsor. All the regulars wtll Earl FuLk Bill HaLvorsen Arthur 
~ back .in the Ii.neup, .barri ng ae- Heusinkv~ld, Van Martin, Lee 
cldents In practice thIS week. Siegling, Buster Smith, Allen 

~edskins Lead 
Pro Gridders In 

Passin'g Attack 

WoUe, Bill Zeithamel and Phll1p 
Rummells. 

Sophomores: Cyrus Beye, Joe 
Bodine, Robert Bowery, Herbert 
Bowie, Donald Brandt, Eugene 
Bridenstine, Jack ' Canney, Mur
ray Dawson, Duane Dunn, Billy 
Dunton; Paul Fuhrmeister, Clar
ence High tsh oe, Seth Mann, Char-

Wilson House 
Beats }effersQn, 

T~,s for Title 

Juniors: Howard Beny, Robert 
Berry, Robert Bowers, Edwin • • • 
Brender, Edward Burns, Duane My prediction that Iowa would 
Carson, George Hulme, Ernest wIn at least one Western confer
Krogh, Scott Larew, John M~Al- ence game thIs Year sellml more 
lister, Bernard Miltner, Dick and more to be a. little rash. My 
Nance, Georg Nelt<ierhl:;ar, prediction that the HawkeYe!! 
Howard Prybll, George Ranshaw, would not be beaten more than 
William Rarick, Louis himon, 14 points this year was blasted 
Leo Tesar, Billy Williams and sky hl.-h Saturday when 'he 
Howard Wombacher. . (GOlden Gophers unleashed a 

Seniors: Bruce Alderman, Bruce powerful passing attack that ran 
Blackstone, Bob Campion, Bob up a 25 point mar.-In. 
Carson, Robed Glaspey, Lester • • • 
Legrand, George Miller, Lawrence Indiana hos the second best de-
Miller, Haro Ries, Donald Spen- ({'nse in the Big Ten, having heJel 
cer, Floyd Vesely, Leo White, opponents to 12 points In three 
Roger Zeman and Russell Bule- conference games, And their oI
chek. fenslve punch Was good enough 

Their basketball scheduLc as to push over 10 points against 
announccd yeslerday is as fol- Ohio State, a team that hadn't 
lows: been icored upon in three other 
Nov. 26- Roosevelt (Cedar Rap- conlel'ence games. And after llie 

ids) here Hoosier game the Hawkeyes tra-
Dec. 3- Wellman here vel to Lincoln to meet the unde-
Dec. 8-St. Mary's (Iowa City) leated Cornhuskers of Nebraska. 

• •• 
And Cornhusker fans are still 

ravIng about the 'perfect play' 
that sccored against Indiana on 
the [Irst play from scrimmage. 
Dollars to doughnuts it wasn'l 
.my more perfect than the for
ward-lateral that Minnesota used 
Saturdny . to score their first 
touchdown against Iowa. 

• • • 
I still think that Iowa. has a ,.od chan e of Watlnr Indiana 

,aturda». 8l18hllh. 

at the scoreless outcome. They 
went into it tMinking they could 
win it even if they were short
{'nders. Say, that Sam Chapman 
in Cal's back(jeld is a great 
player. 

Pro(es or: Come, now, James. 
I'll bet you wouldn't care to play 
that game over again. Sit dOWn, 
Dana, you'll get your turn . Okay, 
then, how about Texas licking 
Baylor? 

Dana Bible, Texas: Didn't I 
t~JL all of you we were ready? 
we blocked, tackled and rushect 
the passer - and that's playing 
football. Bay lor had. been up 
three weeks and nobody can 
keep a team ready longer than 
that. 

Morley Jennings, Baylor: Pro
fessor, No Alibis. Texas had a 
mighty good team out there and 
my boys hustled all the way. 

there Such a sched.ute.. • 2 FI-
Dec. 16-West Branch there 
Jan. 7- WilUamsburg here One Monday mornh..- quarter. 

ProCessor : I've often suspected 
this elliss reeked with falseho<>,<\ 
and innuendo. I saw the FQrd
harns Saturday and they had the 
strongest team I've seen all year. 

Jimmy Crowley, Fordham: 1 
don't care what anyone says so 
long as they don't yell about our 
'seven blocks ot gl'anite' and the 

Jan. 14-West Liberty here back said yeslerday-"Y.u don' t B a 
Jan. 21- Monticello there upset Indiana, yOU mlcht heat I 
Jan. 28-Anamosa here them, but yOU never uPSet them! 
Feb. 4-St. Patrick's here And those whll have seen Indlana 
Feb. ll - West Liberty there play in the I .. , few rears know 
Feb. 18-Mt. Vernon here there Is more truth than flcthlh 
Feb. 25-Tipton here In that statement. 

• • • 
Bob Asmussen, big Whetstone Best crack of the week
end, counted four times on long "When those Pittsburgh players 
passes, while Glen Tierney, Fran-I &tart playing professional loot
cis Teraberry, Thornton Cava-
nagh and. Cecil Porter scored a Sigma Nu Defeat 
marker apiece for Manse. -h. 1 

Two first downs scored by Up- yard marker where Stiller passcd 
pel' A in the extra period of a 7 ~o Knapp for the score. Stil1er's 
to 7 tie game with Lower A gave kick was good for the extra POInt. 
them the decisIon In a Quad During the split periods Lower 
championship series game this a!- A continued to gamble on tn 
temoon. ThiS game, the second, chance of a touchdown pass to 
eVen.. the series at one game end the serIes in their lavor, 
apiecc. while theil' opponents stuck to 

Lower A scored first and, un- line plays, obtaining the two 11rst 
til midway In the last halt, It downs which gave them the game 
looked as if the champi.oMbip or according to Quad rulings. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 (A1J )_ 

Wilh lhe Washmgton Redsk llls m 
the lead, the National league pro 
foolball teams are ahEloBd of last 
season's forward passing mark. 
In addition three teams, the .Keet
skins, the Chicago Cardinals anet 
the Green Bay .Pllckers have com
pleted more than 42 per cent ot 
Iheir aerials. 

Washington has completed tHI 
passes in 158 attempts lor 4a pel' 
cent while the Cardinals' record 
Shows a compJetion pel'centllge ot 
42.8. The Packers are a bit be
hind at 42.3 per cent. 

CO-OP Standlnp Moves .. hI Del 
The undefeated Wilson house W L .. L ), I 

griddel's cinched a tie tor fIrst Wilson ....... ................ 3 0 l.u~O Into ;,ection ~a~ 
the Quadrangle WaJi all but de- At the conclusion of the <.luad 
clded. A 50 yard sustained dnve series the latter part of this weel<:, 
featuring consistent line plays did Martin Pertl, director of <.luad 

Green Bay continues to lead In 
ground gailllng and scoring With 
2377 yal'cl8 and 177 points. Pitts
bUrgh and .J;>ctl'Ott <Ire sccond and 
Ihlrd In ground gaining with :.l, -
001 and 1,94:': yards and iJetl'olt 
and Washington <Ire second anet 
third in scoring with 147 and lua 
ilOints respectively. 

Drake Reata 
DES MOI~ES, (AP) - Coach 

Vee Green said his Drake BuLl
~ogs would enjoy a light week 
since they do not have a game 
IInti! Nov. 20 when they play Coe 
here. No practice ses,sion was 
~chedu led yestiel'dny, but n light 
workout Is on the books COl' to
day. 

I 

place yesterday afternoon as they Manse ........................ 2 I .tlliti 
crushed the lading Jefferson I;lX. Whetstone .................. 2 :I .~OO 
53 ... 0. John Day, Dennis Dams- Gables ...•... ............... 1 2 .Jaa 
gaard, Boyd WaLker a~d James Jefferson . .... 0 a .UUO 

Cox led the e.lght touchdown 
splu,rge, whiJe Capt. Donald .Let
tow offered Jefferson's only re
taliatory offense. Tomorrow an 
improved Manse team will at
tempt to stem the Wilson tide, 
thereby giVing themselves a 
share of the title. 

In the other game yesterday, a 
desperate Gable team broke Into 
the win column by coming [rom 
behind to nip Whetstone, la-I:': . 
Dick Klinger and Kenneth CrISt 
scored Gable's touchdowns, whIle 
Ed Lancaster and Wally Wallace 
counted tor Whetstone. 

Tn the Snturdny morning game, 
Manse fell from the loop lop as 
Whetstone defeated them, 26-:':4. 

• 

19day At Tire 
Fieldhouse 

4: I 5-lntramural touch footbaU: 
Field 1- Phi Kappa Sigma vs. 

Thela Xi. 
Field 2-Phi Kappa Psi vs. Phi 

Gamma Delta. 
Field 3-Alpha Sigma Phi vs. 

Ph.I Delta Theta. 

British drivers use the same 
set of license plates year after 
year. A wincl8hield sticker which 
is changed annunlly indicates 
whether the cUI'rent tax has been 
paid. 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity yes- the trick with Frese scoring trom athletics, tD«ether with Bob Mar
terday afternoon gained the lead the three yard strIpe. Ryerson tins and Charley Sprague, game 
in their section of the inter-ira- booted the goal to give hIs team o[!lcials an assislant..s, will pick 
ternity touch football league by a 7 to 0 lead. a Quad all-star touch-football 
defeaUng the Sigma Nu 's, 19-7. In the last hal! the picture squad composed of men of the 

Utilizing a strong wind the Phi chanced, Upper A laking the ball eight teams in the two diviSions 
Delt's got oU to an early .tart anO carrying It to the Lower's LIve of the Quaq athletics. 
by making a touchdown on the ===========================7 
first play of the game. Willis 
Newbold threw a long touchdown 
pass to Ted Landsberg, making 
the score 6-0 with the game only 
one minute old. 

The game proceeded in seesaw 
fashion until the second half 
when Newbold uncorked another 
pass, a short heave to Wendell 
Delzell, which made it two touch
downs to none. 

At this point Francis Cretz
meyer, Slg Nu back, tossed a pass 
to Quentin DeNio f~ the only 
Sig Nu score. Cretzmeyel' drop
kicked the extra point. 

, 

Honey;,. fbe "~I 
Th. " Vel1o ·BoIe·' tr .. t",e .. t-, .. 1 honeyi .. theoo,rl 
-11- th .. pipe _ ".en·brokea·iJI" _ immedi. 
4'.'''' AJIID i",_nalel the br, ... ......, tborouahly 
.. ,.. tIIDOkt. _ ita wonderful lI.yOl' q, praerved 

pe,m ..... """ , Spec,., .tt«hmeftt ti- (II ._ 
lIl.tic Jr •• dr.ft (2) double .• ctioa conde ••• r . . 

I L 
1 

"UO "C"UUUlO. " 
• STlMltTU" ... tMNIW" 
tlUO-eous, 11.25 & " .50 

• 

Cancel Conlract 
OMAHA, Neb., (AP) - Marchie 

Schwartz, Creighton university 
a~hletic director Ilnd head foot
ball coach, disclosed Last night St. 
~ows university athletic officials 
have declincd 10 renew theil' 
home-and-home footba1l contract 
with Creighton. 

to the first string in the absence ' 
of Bill Buckley. 

MEN-
Don't Hunt 

any farther 

lor an answer 

to your ~aun. ~~.:!:J~~c.===--J/.L:::iZ'A:~ 
dry vroblem. 

rHE NEW PROCESS STUDENT LAUNDRY 

PECIAL CO T LESS TH~N Sf.:Nq~G 

YOUR f:LQTHES HOMt: I , ,. 

A.U Sllir18 Are Custom Fi~,hed atttl ' 

We Darn Your SOX-Mend] 
Tears-Replace Buttons Free 

A. Service Designed lor 
The Special Bene/it 0/ Men Student. .. 

I 
.' 

Here It IS-
Your Laundry Weighed and Cltaqoed @ ........ 11.: lb. 
Your Shirts Custom FiniBlted @ .................... tOe do 
Your Handkercllleis Fin.lshed @ .................... l~ ea. 
YouI,' So Finisl1ed @ .......................................... lc pro 
:Your shlrt_hortli, etf:., washed, enft IN.. &l1li lnIied 
~8d,. for l»e at no added cll.rle. ,. 

10% Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundles 50e or 
Over. 

wPr ell 
LAUNDRY ~It f=LEANING Cp. 

313-315-317 S. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

• 
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Prof. Van der Zee Announces 
Rhodes Scholarship Applicants 

University of Indiana's R.O.T.C. Military Band Intercollegiat~ 
Debate Squad 
To Participate 

Bartow To Give 
Iowa Chemists 
P arisiall Report 

w.illiam H. McCoy 
Single Candidate 

From S.U.I. 

Is Pres. Gilmore 

Eighteen a p p I i c a ti 0 n s for 
!Rhodes scholarships In the 1937 
competition have been received 
fl'bm students representing 14 
colleges and universities, ProC. J. 
"~h der Zee, secretary of the state 
committee, announced yesterday. 
~"''\villiam H. McCoy, A4 of Cory
dun, is the only student from the 
iTiiiversity of Iowa to apply for a 
Rhodes scholars}1ip. 

Those from other universities 
and colleges are: 

Jiarry Duncan of Waterloo, 
Gi'innell colle g e; Thomas B. 
keehn of Burlington, Grinnell 

'college; Jesse Burkhead of Arm
s\fbng, Carleton college, North
field, Minn.; Paul C. Mathis Jr. of 
IJubuque, University of Dubuque ; 
.1Ohn N. Campbell of Des Moines, 

-nrake university; Roger B. Mc
'Sl'!'ane of Davenport, Wheaton col
lege, Wheaton, Ill.; Edward Weis
mi-Iler of Appleton, Wis., Cornell 

'fBUege. 
Edwin L. Becker of Des Moines, 

"Drake university; Jerome R. Cross 
of Cedar Falls, Iowa State Teach
ers college; Paul Albery ot Scran
'tdJ"l, Simpson college; Richard G. 
.Kadesch of Cedar Falls, Iowa 
~tate Teachers college; James C. 
Qlson of Bradgate, Morningside 
college; D. Gale Johnson of Vin
iOn, Iowa State co]iege. 

;~:.Lowell J. Satre of Jewell, St. 
Olaf college, Northfield, Minn.; 
Courtney D. C. Smith of Des 
Moines, Harvard university; Ker
niit O. Hanson of Eagle Grove, 
Luther college, and Mason Haire 

. ~ Ft. Dodge, graduate ot Swarth
more college, Swarthmore, Pa. 

The 18 applications will be sent 
_w the state committee which 
meets Dec. 16 and 18 to select 
two candidates whose records will 
then be sent to the district com
mittee meeting Dec. 20. From the 
12 men appearing belore the dis
trict meeting, four men may be 
selected to represent their states 
at Oxford. 

:The members of the state com
nil ttee of selection are President 
It3lrry Gage of Coe college, Prof. 
~ W. Woodrow and Prof. G. C. 
Kent both of Iowa State college, 
Robert Patrick of Bankers Lite 
Insurance company, Des Moines, 
and Professor Van der Zee ot the 
,l.!!1iversity of Iowa. 

Tapper To Address 
• .:~ Philosophical Group 

At Meeting Tonight 

• Prof. Bonno Tapper ot the phil
"iisOphy department will speak on 

"Marxism and the Dictatorship 
tJt the· Proletariat in Russia" at 

• il meeting of the Philosophical 
J~ub in the home of Prof. and 
• .}Irs. Herbert Martin, 216 Melrose 

court, tonight at 8 o'clock. 
Brief reports on outstanding 

research articles will be given by 
" @harles Bures of Iowa City, Bet
• 13' Martinson of Wichita, Kan., 
..and Ronald Lippitt of Iowa City, 

• f"!'aduate students. 

Okerbloom To Offer 
Art Talk Tomorrow 

Before Hobby Club 

Charles Okerbloom of the gra
: iWic and plastic arts department, 

will give a talk on "Etching .and 
: prypoint" at the Hobby club 
• meeting at 7:30 tomorrow in the 
• exhibition . lounge of fine arts 
: I$!lilding. 
~Supplementing the lecture will 
~ a movie on Frank Benson, 
::3\oted etcher, and on the various 
.,;rocesses of making etchings. 
__ After the lecture the regular 
·· meeting of Hobby club will be 

'"':'tI'e I d. 
~ 

~ 

~ To Speak at Meeting 
:t: Dean Rudolph A. Kuever and 

Dean-Emeritus Wilber Teeters.of 
the college of pharmacy will leave 
today to attend the meeting of 

~ group four of the State Pharma-
ceutical association at West pn
ipn. Dean Kuever will speaK on 
':Recent Advancements in Phar-
1f\aceutical Education." 

Q 

OassFed! 
Joker Leaves Gallon 

Of Ice Cream 
~.' .-. I scream, you scream, and an 
~ entire class screamed for ice 
~ cream. F ran c ina Hamilton's 

class entered class room yeter
h day and say one gallon of ice 
r - cream and a heap of cones re
: Wasing on teacher's desk. Miss 
: Hamilton, after duly considering 
I the amount of the material, sup
: plied those present with an ice 
n cream cone for each hand. 
E Deduction pOints out that some 

practical joker recognized an iT
resistable opportunity to exer
·jse his speciality when he saw a 

• ..,icture on the journalism bulletin 
• board of Miss Hamilton eating an 
• ice cream cone. 

I, Priday the prankster borrowed 
e picture and placed it on the 

. 'lackboard with the inscription 
eacher likes Ice cream." Yes

~rday he left the ice cream. 

Will Speak At 
Alumni Meeting 

President E. A. Gilmore will 
be guest speaker tonight at the 
Marshall county fall alumni of 
the University o( Iowa meetinl 
in Mru·shaUtown. 

Colored moving pictures 01 
campus views, football and band 
pageantry will be shown by Lee 
Cochran, supervisor of visual in
slruction. Pro!. Bruce E. Mahan, 
executive secretary or alumni 
service, and Harry L. Johnson, 
assistant executive director of 
alumni service, will give a narra
ti ve account of the movlne pic
tures. 

Atty. Joe B. Tye, who was 
graduated trom the collele of law 
in 1923, is in charge or the ar
rangements. 

200 To Attend 
AnnualClinic ' 
Doctors Will Convene 

At University 
Hospital 

Approximately 200 medical 
doctors will attend the annual 
clinic of the college of medicine 
Friday and Saturday at Uni
versity hospital. Among visi
tors will be Dr. V. C. Hunt, clinical 
professor of surgery of the Uni
versity of Southern California, 
and Dr. F. H . Falls, professor of 
obstetrics of the UniverSity of 
Illinois. 

Dean E. M. MacEwen of the 
college of medicine will preside 
at the Friday morning session. 
A welcome by President E. A. 
Gilmore will of!iclally open the 
26th meeting of the clinic. 

The morning program will in
cl ude an obstetrical cli nic under 
the direction of Dr. E. D. Plass, 
a medical clinic under Dr. F . M. 
Smith and surgical clinic directed 
by Dr. Hunt. 

The University of Indiana's RO.
T.C. military band, which will 
play at the Iowa-Indiana football 
game Saturday, is shown above as 
it forms the outline of the state . . . . . . . . . . . 

of Indiana, with the letter "I" in 
the center. The organization, 
numbering 120 members, will ar
rive in Iowa City Saturday at 
10:30 a.m. and will go directly . . . . . . . . . . . 

Marching Music from Indiana 
** ** ** ** ** 

Talents Universities Will Display Musical 
As Well As Gridiron Skill 

The University of Indiana's 
fast-stepping band of 120 mem
'bers will arrive in Iowa City Sat-

game, playing the "Star Spangled 
Banner." The Indiana players 
will wear blue-gray coats and 
trousers with a red and a while 

IIrday at 10:30 a.m. by bus to stripe down the sides, a blue-
perform at the Iowa - Indiana.\ gray military cape with a scarlet 
football game that afternoon. lining and a blue-gray cap with 

Official conlirmatlon of the a white cover. 

to the music studio building, join
ing the University of Iowa band 
and the Scottish Highlanders. 
The three groups will parade 
through the business district to 

Mooney Elected 
Head of Senior 
Journalism Class 

JoH'n Mooney, A4 of Waverly, 
was elected president of the semor 
journallsm class at a meeting yes
terday afternoon in the journalism 
building. Darrell Hulf, A4 of Iowa 
City, was chosen vice-president., 
and Margie Fastenow, A4 of Pet
erson, secretary-treasurer. 

Ru sia C1amps Down 
On Street Drunks 

band's trip was received yester- The program between the 
day by Prof. BrllCe E. Mahan, di-\ halves of the game will feature 
rector of the extension division, eight minutes of maneuvering by 
Prot. Charles B. Righter, director the Indiana band and four min- LENlNGRAD (AP) _ A drive 
o( bands, and Col. George F. N. utes by the Iowa musicians. against drunkenness and rowdi-
Dailey, professor of military Outstanding characteristics of ness has been started by the Len-
science and tactics. the Indiana organization are its ingrad city soviet. 

The band members will parade fast marching cadence and the Drunks lying in the streets are 
throug the business district Iact that the players do not stop not an infrequent sight in Rus
along with the University of playing from the beginning to sian cities. To make them fewer 
Iowa band and the Scottish ml'h- lhe end of a performance. The in Leningrad, the soviet has: 
landers at 10:45 a.m. They will band, part of the RO.T.C. unit, is Closed a number of beer saloons 
end their march at Iowa .Union under the direction of F. E. I (called American shops), particu
where they: will lunch together. Green. M<!j. Roy N. Hagerty is larly near factories and children's 

The Indiana band, attired in the officer in charge of the unit. institutions. 
natty blue-gray uniforms, will Arter ttje game the Iowa and Prohibited the, sale of liquor in 
join with Iowa musicians in the Indiana musicians will have a billiard rooms, as well- as certain 
flag raising ceremony at the "mixer" at the armory. slores and restaurants. 

Alumni Nominating 
Committee . Working 
On 1938 Candidates 

Tightened up on the granting 
bel.ed Iowa congressional dis- of licenses for the sale of liquor. 

Provided for better lighting of 
tricts and five members of the public parks. Established fines 
nominating committee. of 25 to 50 rubles, or seven to fif

With Dr. Smith presiding, a talk 
by Dr. Falls and a ymposium on 
syphilis will be presented at the 
afternoon session. Dr. R Nom
land, Dr. H. M. Korns, Dr. Plass 
and Dr. A. L. Sahs will take part 
in the symposium. I The 1937 nominating commit-
. Dr. PI~ss will pres!d? at Ule I t f the University of Iowa 

The report concerning the can
didates will be made early in 
January and the officers will be 
ejected by mail ballot in March. 

teen days at hard labor for per
sons appearing in the streets and 
public places in a drunken condi
tion. 

fmal sessIOn of the climc Satur- ee 0 . 
day morning. Dr. Hunt will pre- alumni association IS now at work 
sent a paper, and another obste- on the selection of candidates 
trical clinic will be held by Dr. who will run lor the 17 offices 
Falls. to be filled lor 1938, Prof. Bruce 

A dinner and social hour will 
be held each evening of the two
day session in the river room of 
Iowa Union. 

Home Ec Club 
Will Give Party 

The Home Economics club will 

E. Mahan, executive secretary of 
the alumni association, announced 
yesterday. 

The new officers will include 
a president, two Vice-presidents, 
four regional directors from dis
tricts outside of Iowa, five dis
trict directors from tbe odd-num-

have a membership party tomor- ... P!I---------III!IP.. row from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in room 
102, Macbride halL 

Students in charge of the party 
are Alice ~lemmons, A4 of Iowa 
City, general chairman, and Lois 
Cassill, A3 of Lenox, refresh
ment chairman. Hostesses are 
Ruth Muilenburg, A4 ot Roila, 
Mo., and Dorothy Campbell, A4 
of Creston. 

The pru·ty will end a member
ship drive which was won by the 
sophomores. The freshmen will 
present a program . 

Marion Hutchinson 
Granted B.A. Degree 

Marion Hutchinson of Iowa 
City, a student at the University 
of Wisconsin, was granted the 
degree of bachelor of philosophy 
by the state university board of 
regents at its recent meeting. 

Miss Hutchinson was one of 
350 students IIranted degrees 
upon completion 01 Uielr studies 
at the end of the summer session 
or early this tall. 

The Orkneys and other Scottish 
islands are to be linked to the 
mainland by radio telephone. 

I 

ENDS TODAY 

"SHANGHAI 
EXPRESS" 

AND 

"RUSTLER'S 
VALLEY" 

STARTS TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 

EXTRAORDINARY SHORT ATTRACTION! 

ARTHUR MURRAY "SHAG" DANCER 

Demonstrating 

"THE BIG APPLE" 
The Nation's New Dance Craze! 

SHIRLEY as "HEIDI" 
-in the Beloved Story That Has EnthraJled 

Millions the World Over! .. ~ ...-.,,' 

Bringing love to hearts 
&lIed witb hate ... a twinkle 
to eyes brimming with 
tuu ... in • picture o( 
warming loveliness for all 
of you who hop~d tbat 
some day, somewhere, 
"Heidi" would come to 
laughing, loving life ... 
and Shirley would play it! 

JEAN HERSHOLT .... 
ARTHUR TREACHER 
HELEN WESTLEY 
PAtJUtU: MOORE· THOMAS BECK 
MART NASH • SIDNEY BLACKMER 
MAJ)Y CJIIUS'I'lANff • BIG RUMANN 

DiIKMd ., AIIoa Dwu 
~ ................ . r-",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
................ , ............ ..._... ... ..,.0. l-. ..... .... .. .. '-"..... ... .....,D ...... O..-~ ....... , .... .,...,.1 r. z.. ..... ""-__ 

ALSO COLOR CARTOON COMEDY 

• 

... 

Iowa To Meet Ames In 
Panel Discussion 

Program 

Twenty-four members of the 
intercollegiate debate squad will 
travel to Ames to take part in a 
panel discussion program be
tween University of Iowa and 
Iowa State college Nov. 27, Prof. 
A. Craig Baird, director of de
bate, announced yesterday. 

The group will participate in 
I three rounds of discussion on the 
subject "Should college students 
place less emphasis on extracur .. 
ricular activities?" Each .speak
er will be allowed seven minutes 

Prof. Edward Bartow, head of 
the chemistry department, will 
speak at the meeting of the Iowa 
section of the American Cheml. 
cal society, tomorrow at 7:30 pm. 
in chemistry auct'itorium. He wiU 
talk on "International Science 
Meetings in Paris in 1937." 

Pl'ofessor Bartow will give a 
report on the 17th Congress ot 
the French Society of Chemical 
Industry and the International 
Congress of Chemistry, PhYlica 
and Biology held in connection 
with the Palace of Discovery ot 
the Paris Exposition. He was 'in 
Paris Sept. 24 to Oct. 8 attendinc 
the meeting. ., j 

Ruth N. Dipboye 
N alned Libraria,n -Daily Iov.'an Engra viflg 

Iowa Union belore going to ' the 
game . . Both the Indiana and Iowa 
bands will perform between the 
halves. 

for his first speech and two Ruth N. Dipboye is a new as· 
minutes for refutation. sistant in the main circulation 

He Throws 'Snake Eyes' 
For Minimum $2 Fine 

Three discussion panels will department of general library, 
take place simultaneously at 9 Grace Van Wormer, acting direc· 
a .m., with four university and tor o( University llbrariea, all. 
lour Iowa State speakers taking nounced yesterday. 
part in each. The remaining 12 Miss Dipboye was graduated 

SYLACAUGA, Ala. (AP)-Dice speakers from each school will from the University of Indiana 
shooting got Claude Blackmon in 
trouble and then got hilh out
with a $2 fine. 

1-"" distributed in the audience. and the Illinois Ilbrary schooL 
Three more panels will be pre- The vacancy was created by the 

"Get out your dice," the re
corder told Blackmon in police 
court. "Whatever you shoot will 
be your tine." 

sented at 10 8.m. The speakers resignation of Evelyn Chenoweth, 
will be rated and the four rank- who has accepted a position ib tile 
ing highest from each school will . University of Nebraska library. 

Blackmon turned up two ones 
-the lowest points in dice. 

Phil Thompson, charged along 
with Blackmon with engaging in 
a fight after a dice game, rolled a 
two and a six in court and had 
to dig into his pocket for $8 to. 
pay his fine. 

October Circu1ation 
Totals 3,119 Books 

Circulation in the hospital li
brary for October totaled 3,119, 
Mrs. Zoe Wright, hospital librar
ian, announced yesterday. 

The hospital library now con
tains 4,741 books. 

participate in the final panel. 
Orvin Larson of the speech de

partment is the director in 
charge of the Iowa speakers. 

Those students who will par
ticipate are John Barnes, A2 of 
Lamoni; George Bridges, A3 ot 
Middletown; Robbins Fischer, Al 
of Turin; Don Floyd, A2 of Iowa 
City; Stephen Fouchek, A2 of 
Creston; Lester Friedman, A2 of 
Glenwood; John Gillotti, A2 of 
Des Moines. 

Malvin Hansen, A4 of Dixon; 
Carl Heeschen, AS of Davenport; 
Loren Hi,ckerson, A2 of Iowa 
City; George Hill, AS of Bur
lington; Robert Ivie, A2 of Iowa 
City; Corwin Johnson, A3 of 
CenterVille; LeRoy Jurgemeyer, 
A2 of Waverly; Robert Livesay, 
A4 of Toledo; Perry Osnowitz, 
A3 of Sioux City; George Prich-

Relief Corps Meets ard, A2 of Onawa; Eli Samore, 
There will be a meeting of the AS of Sioux City. 

Women's Relief corps today at 21 Robert Schulz, A4 of Daven
o'clock in the Moose hall. port; Oscar Serbien, A2 of Col-

La t Time 

Wednesday 

• ENGLERT 
NOW. 

-DON'T MISS-

Canadian Confers 
With College Deans 

G. B. Stilwell, chief inspector 
of the department of education in 
Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada, 
conferred with Dean George P. 
Kay of the college of liberal arts 
and Dean Paul C. Packer of the 
college of education yesterday . 

Mr. Stilwell is studying condi
tions in the college of education. 
His son, Gardiner, is a student in 
the graduate college. 

lins; John Stone, A3 of Malcom; 
Baker Waterman, A4 Qf Des 
Moines; Alfred Wooleyhan, A2 
of Cedar Rapids, and one other 
speaker has not yet been chosen. 

Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
WED.· THURS. 

4 BIG STARS 
in 

Two Grand Pictures 
For only 26c Anytime 

I 

CERTAINLY The Finest 0/1937! 
**** At the COMMAND of hundreds clamor· I 
ing for a first chance to see itl •. At the DEMAND 
of cheering hundred who want to see it again! 

31e to -
5:30 P. M. 

GIN 

ROGERS 

The Lines Are 
Fast . .. the Cast 

Clever! 

ADOLPHE 

MENJOU, 
KATHARINE 

HEPBURN 
with 
GAIL PATIICK 
COIISTAICE COLlIlR 
AIOREA LEEDS 

EXTRA! ~~e:t MARCH OF TIME 
uu. S. SECRET SERVICE" 

"CRISIS IN ALGERIA,,_uAMOS KEAG" 

TO·DAY 

/ 

DOUGLAS 

FAIRBANKS :! 
DOLORES 

\ DEL~RI~ I 

ACCUSED .... 
FLORENCE 
D~~iMCJ}ll D 

E. 
will 
the 
eral 
p.p. 
The 
lic. 

Shh 
dl " 
Btl, 
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Church Groups I 
Of Iowa City 
Will Convene 

Engagement Announced 

Mr., Mrs. Club To Meet 
Tomorrow With 

Mrs. Larew 

Presbyterian 
Mrs. A. J . Larew, 308 N. Clin

ton street, will entertain the 
women of the Mr. and Mrs. class 
of tbe Presbyterian church to
morrow lit 2:30 p.m. 

Tbere will be an all-day meet
ing ot group 3 of the Presbyterian 
women groups tomorrow. A pot
luck luncheon will be served at 
12:30 p.m. Mrs. Ray Cal'son is 
chairman. 

Enrlish Lutheran 
Tbe Friendship circle of the 

English Lutheran church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. L. M. 

,Seeber" 411 N. Johnson street, 
tomorrow and at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. 
S. P. Benson will lead the dis
cussion on the topiC, "Seamen and 
Sallors' Inner Mission Work." 

ChrIstian 
The W. M. B. society of the 

Christi an ch urch will a ttend a 
Covered - dish luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Fry, 506 
Brooklyn Park drive, tomorrow 
nooll. A business meeting will 
tollow the luncheon. 

St. Mary's 
St. Anne's society of St. Mary's 

church will sponsor a public 
bridge and euchre party tomor-, 
row at 7:30 p.m. in the school au- Mary Roach, . Al of Bevington, -Daily IOlCan Photo, Engr(J1JI1Ig 
dltorium. ltefreshments will be pictured above, and Jack Drees, University Women's association, 

Y.W.C.A. and Pi Epsilon Pi auxil-served after the games. A4 of Eau Claire, Wis., have an-
T iH~ rlnlty ~plscopal nounced their engagement at the . 

Th '11 b . h d' e Mr. Drees, preSident of A.F.I., 
ere WI e a pariS IOn r Delta Delta Delta lind the Delta honOI'ary senior men's organiza-

of the Trinity Episcopal church Upsilon houses. tion, was on the executive board 
tomorrow at tJ p.m. at the parish Both Miss Roach and Mr. Drees of "I" club and announcer on 
house. The yearly report will be have been active in campus af- , WSU1. He received a major "I" given at the meeting foUowing the 
dinner. The Rev. Stanley l"ulJ- fairs. Miss Roach is a member of .in basketball. 
wood of Muscatine will speak. 

St. Paul's Lutheran C 
Mrs. G. Clinton Knowlton, 419 amera Cluh 

S. Summit street, will entertain 
the Ladies aid at hel' home to
mOllfow at 2 p.m. Arter the busi
ness meeting there wlll be a dis
cussion ot the mission work of the 
church. 

I 
Announces 20 I 
New Members 

St. Wenceslaus 
The St. Wenceslaus ladies club 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
WiUred Cole, 715 N. Johnson 
street, tomorrow lit 2:15 p.m. for 
an aftel"noon 01 bridge and 
euchre. 

Methodist Episcopal 
The Methoqist general Llldies 

aid will meet at the church to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. The Segar 
circle will serve as hostess. De
votions will be in chal'ge of Mrs. 
Cora Rice. 

The business meeting wiU be 
followed by a social hour. The 
program will consist of lour num
bers given by the choral speaking 
choir. 

Congregational 
Mrs. R. B. Jones, 1021 Sheri

dan avenue, will be hostess for 
the Ladies aid of the Congrega
tional church tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. Mrs. George T)"undy, Mrs. 
Ed Hughes and Mrs. Roy Lewis 
will serve as aSSIstant nostt:Sl;c.>. 

Mrs. A. C. ' Moyer will be the 
leader. 

Hoobin To. A.ddress 

Twenty students and faculty 
members have been made new 
members ot the Campus Camera I 
club, H. L. Dean ot the botany 
department, president, announced 
yesterday. 

The new members are William 
L. Jackson, E2 of Cedar Rapids; 
David G. GrHfith, A4 of Elka
der; Franklin C. Kiesling, E4 of 
Lehigh; C. Lambert Trowbridg!!, 
G of Iowa City; Wayland W. Os
born, G of Solon ; Ellot Waples, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids; Lillian H. 
Fairlie, G of Atlanta, Ga.; Gladys 
JuUa Haney, G of Sparta, Wis. 

Dale Harvey Weeks, A4 of In
dianola; Donald W. Honeyman, 
E2 of Morning Sun; Charles Rup
ert Oysler, El of Davenport; 
Elizabeth A. Berger, G of Wau
sau, Wis.; George Mason Bryant, 
A4 of Lake George, N. Y.; Ted L. 
Kubicek, Al of Cedar Rapids; 
Kenneth W. MlIIer, C3 of Green
field. 

J . Edward Murphy, A3 bf Ma-
son City; Arthur R. Railton, A3 
of Salem Depot, N. H.; Prof. John 
Adams Eldridge of the physic& 
C:epartment; Major James F . 

Townsend Meeting Butler of the military depart-
ment, and Dr. Robert Gordon 

E. M. Hoobin of Des Moines Snyder of the college of medicine. 
wlll address a mass meeting of 
the Townsend club on "The Gen-I S . Al T 
eral Welfare Act 01 1937" at 2 ororUy umnae 0 
p.p. Sunday in the Moose hall. Enterlain Husbands 
The meeting is open to the pub-
lic. Mr. Hoobln wlll answer 
questions after the talk. , 

lola Council To Hold 
Meet.ing at K.P. Hall 

Tonight at 7 o'clock the alumnae 
of the Kappa Delta sorority will 
entertain their husbands at a din
ner bridge in the Jefferson hotel 
dining room. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. John R. Hedges, Mrs. 
A. L. Sahs and Alice Raiford. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Women's Relief corps, 

Moose hall, 2 o'clock. 
Women ot the Moose, 

Moose hall, 7:45. 
Elk's ladies, clubhouse, 

2:30. 
Letter Carrier's auxiliary, 

Mrs. Van M. Davis, 1908 F 
avenue, 2:15. 

Iowa City Woman's club, 
lltelature department, pub
lic library, 2:30. 

Henry Sabin P. T. A., 
schoolhouse, 2:45. 

Diocesan Council of Cath
olic Women, Mrs. Wilfred 
Cole, 715 N. Johnson street, 
2:15. 

Club Will Hold 
Program For 

Founder's Day 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet :for 

the annual Founder's day dinner 
tomorrow evening in the Univer
sity clubrooms in Iowa Union. 
A business meetlng beginning at 
5:30 p.m. will precede the dinner. 

A special program wiIJ be pre
sented by members of the club. 
The program committee for the 
dinner;, includes Bernice Stormes, 
chairman, Loretta Wagner, Prot. 
Maude McBroom, Prof. Anne 
Pierce, Prof. Clara M. Daiey and 
Prof. Estella M. Boot. 

The social committee in charge 
of the dinner includes Evelyn 
Bem:ler, chairman, Marian Shupp, 
Mrs. Erich Funke and Clara Wal
lace. 

Iowa Woman's Club 
Will Hold Armistice 

Meeling Thursday 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

PERSONALS Beauty Travels Parcel Post 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cerny of Mrs. Clarence Shutters and their 
Guttenberg were Homecoming daughter, Marie, 01 Pekin, Ill. 
guests of Mr. Cerny's parents, Mr. 

land Mrs. J . R. Cerny, 1019 E. 
Church street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Vanek 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, were Home
coming visitors ot Mr. Vanek's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Vanek, 452 N. Riverside drive. Mr. 

I 
Mary Tripp of Sommers, Ruth 

and Mary Knapp of Harlan, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Robert Wallace ot Clin
ton and Donna Feffell of Baltl· 
more, Md., were guests of Mrs. 
James Wallace, 716 Walnut street, 
last week end. 

Vanek is a graduate of the univer- PhylUs Morrison, 520 S. Clinton 
sity and is now employed by the ~treet, spent the week end with 
Crosley Radio corporation at Cin- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
cinnati. I Morrison of Deep River. 

Guests ~! Alice Jean Bates"A3 
of Iowa CIty, 215 E. Brown street, 
last week end were Kay, Fram 
and Fritz Weber, Norma Bander 
Kop and Otis Bahmer, all siudents 
at the University of Minnesota. 

Spending the week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Colbert, 219 
N. Van Buren street, are Mrs. J. 
M. Kirbe of Boulder, Col., lind 
Stella Rummelhart of Denver, Col. 
They were called here by the 
serious Illness of their father, 

I
Frank Rummelhart. . 

Prof. and Mrs. Chester Jorgen-

I son of Detroit, Mich., are the 
parents ot a daughter, Beata 

I
Prochnon Jorlten80n, born Thurs
day. Professor Jorgenson was an 
instructor in the University of 
Iowa department of English for 
several years and is now a profes
sor of English at Wayne university 
in Detroit. 

• 
Mrs. Mayme Axen, 322 N. Van 

Buren street, was hostess last 
week end to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Fischer of Des Moines and Dr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Fillenworth and 
their daughter, Florence, of 
Charles City. 

Homecoming visitors from Iowa 
State college at Ames were Jo
sephine Brown and Ralph Hughes. 

Homecoming guests at the home 
of Prof. Grace Chaflee, 412 Bay
ard street, were Dr. and Mrs. 
Harold Diehl , Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
B. Mills Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Larkin and their daughter, Mar
tha, and Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mc
Donald, 1111 from the University of 
Minnesota. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Harmon of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Mrs. Har
mon's mother, Mrs. I . H. Vogts of 
Dayton, Ohio, returned to their 
homes yesterday morning after 
spending Homecoming with Dr. 
Hllrmon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Harmon, 121 E. Fairchild 
street. 

Mrs. J, W. Anderson, 906 E. 
Burlington street, and Mrs. C. W. 
Wassam, 325 S. Lucas street, spent 
yesterday afternoon in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Attorney Donald P. Chehock, 
Margaret McHugh and Harry 
Conklin and his 80ns, Jack and 
Bob Conklin, all of Osage, return
ed home Saturday night after a 
visit at the home of Mrs. Beulah 
B. Chehock, 310 S. Lucas street. 

Among former university stu
dents who attended the football 
game Saturday were Dorothy 
Buschbom of State Center, Betty 
Moftatt of Cedar Rapids and Janet 
Spielman of Cedar Falls. 

Guests of Mrs. Bertha Beard, 
521 Melrose avenue, last week end 
were Kathleen Davis, Maxine 
Winters and Mary Lou Sharp of 
Des Moines. "Handle with care. A queen is in 

this package'" With this thought 
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Diehl, 226 in mind, Ray Walters, A4 of 

S. Johnson street, were host and Rockford, III., reluctantly gives 
hostess at Sunday din~er to their to the postmaster the pictures 
week en~ guests, their son and of the Dolphin queen candidates. 
daughte:-m-Iaw, Mr. ?nd Mrs. I The pictures are on their way to 
Paul Diehl of Des !-,,?lnes, lind Don Ameche, motion picture and 
to Mr. and Mrs. PhIllip R. Key radio star, who has consented to 
and their son, Dr. Charles Nls- choose the queen and her atten
wander and Mrs. Nora Cowley, dants to reign at the Dolphin 
all of Mars.halltown. Mr. and shOW Nov. 25, 26 and 27 in the 
Mrs. Paul Diehl returned to Des fie ldhouse. Mr. Walters had to 
Moines Sunday night. Mr. and part with the beauties so that Mr. 
Mrs. George Ekert of Cedar Ameche could have a look. Fo!
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Fountain of Lone Tree visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John 1. Diehl Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Coast, 
124 E. Church street, entertained 
Mrs. Coast's son-in-law, Don Mc
Clain of Omaha, Neb., over the 
week end. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson, 
1029 E. Court street, entertained 
Theodore Ashford of Kansas City, 
Mo., and Col. and Mrs. Bruce 
Roberts of Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., 
over the week end. Mrs. Roberts 
Is remaJning at the Gibson home 
this week. 

English Heads 
To Be Guests 
First Universit.y Collee, 

Hour To Be Held 
This Afternoon 

The English department will be 
honored at the sellson's first Uni
versity Coffee hour this afternoon 
at 4:30 in the dver room of Iowa 
Union. 

Assisting as hostesses will be 

lowing is Mr. Arneche's acceptance 
letter: 

Oetober 28, 1931 
Mr. Ray Walters, 
198-8 Quad, 
Iowa City, la. 

Dear Mr. WLlters, 
Mr. Ameche wbhet me to 

thank you tor your letter of 
October twenty-first. In reply 
he requests me to say that If 
the &election of the Dolphin 
Queen and her four attendants 
t. made by chooslnr tbem from 
a series of photOlTaPN. be will 
be happy to comply with your 
wllh. If you will lend the pic
tures to the studio, he will rive 
them hi. consideration as IUI:
,ested. 

Yours very truly. 
Don Ameche's secretary 

League Hears 
Adult Education 
Talk by Ojemann 

Speaking on "Adult Education," 
Prof. Ralph Ojemann of the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research station 

Cyrus Bcye, B sophomore at 
University high school, is confined 
In his home because of a case ot 
scarlet fever. 

Marjorie Booth, Al ot Daven- addressed 40 members of the Iowa 
port; Marian Capwell and Jeanne 
Gilchrist, both of [owa Falls, and City League of Women Voters at a 
Charline Saggau of Denison, all luncheon meeting yesterday in the 
A2' Betty Styer of Peoria, IU., ,river room 01 Iowa Union. 

Helen Rosemary Cole, G of 
PerrY, spent the week end at 
home. 

Vernon Gingerich , former stu
dent at the university, visited 
friends In the Romance languages 
department Saturday. Mr. Ginger
ich is a French instructor 0 t Bur
lUlgton junior collexe. 

Pauline Bassarear, former stu
dent ot the university, was elected 
secretary of the classical languages 
section at the Iowa State Teachers 
convention held in Des Moines last 
week end. 

ElJen Erbe, A3 of Boone, visited 
relatives in SI. Louis over the 
week end. 

Prof. J. J. Hinman Jr. ot the 

and Helen Denzler of Marengo, Using his initial statement, 
both A3, and Ruth Walker of "Continual growth of Ideas lind 
DeWitt and Wynnette Walters ot knowledge gives fundamental pur· 
Cllsey, both A4. pose to adult education," to de-

There will be representatives velop the subject, Professor Oje
from the fraternities and men's mann outlined the necessity of ' 
dormitories serving as hosts. adult education. 

Ensign to Speak 
To P.T.A. Group 

"In no profession and in no 
trade can competence be main
tained unless the practitioner 
keeps pace with the growth of 
knowledge," according to Profes
sor Ojemann. Intelligent oi tizen
ship is 1I1so impossible without 
continued education, he said. 

He expressed his beUef that 
adults can learn even after 50. 
They can not only develop their I 
concepts but they can change 
their attitudes and modify their 
emotional patterns. 

Homecoming guests of Mr. and college of medicine will attend 
Mrs. J. A. Lemons, 315 S. Dodge the Wisconsin meetlng of the 
street, were ~8. Lemons' sister, American Water Works associa
Mrs. Willard Young, Mr. and Mrs. tion in Green Bay, Wis., today and 
Bud Owens and Janet Lee Young, tomorrow. Dr. Hinman will read 
all ot Seymour, Ind., and Mr. and, a paper at the meeting. 

In recognition ot National Edu
cation week, Prof. Forest C. En
sign of the college of education 
will be guest speaker of the junior 
high school Parent - Teacher as
sociation tonight. Professor En
sign "-tU speak at 7:30 n the as
sembly room of the sc oolhouse 
on the topic, "Ii Horace Mann 
Returns to Iowa." 

During the business meeting a 
president and vice-president will 
be elected. Mrs. 1. A. Rankin is 
cbairman of the I'efreshment com
mittee. 

Professor Ojemann expressed 
his opinion that, "As long as so
ciety is interested In competence 
in the professions, trades and 
citizenship activities, IIdull educa
tion is fundamentally indispens
able." 

Women and Children 
First on Land, Too 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Presi
dent William M. Jeffers is proud 
of the Union Pacific's nurse
stewardess service. He boasted 
recently M children under two 
years traveled on one U. P. train 
at the same time. 

"We don't have hostesses," he 
commented. "We assume tired 
business men can find their own 
relaxation." 

Trafflo Stud, Rebulrecl 
RACINE, Wis. CAP) - High 

school students of Racine have a 
new required subject - traffic 
safety. One period a week is 
devoted to the studies of physical 
and mental characteristics of the 
driver; driver and pedestrian re
sponsibilities; sound driving 
practices; social and economic 
value ot the automobile, and how 
to drive, 

Book Review Club 
Has Meeting Today 

Mrs. Wilbur Schramm and Mrs. 
Francis McCray will entertain .he 
Book Review club at the home 
of Mrs. McCray, 1717 Muscatine 
avenue, tbis afternoon at 2 :30. 

The book, "No Hearts to Break" 
by Susan Ertz, will be reviewed 
by Mrs. C. J . Crieder. 

Auxiliary Will Hold 
Quilting Bee Today 

The Firemen's auxillBry will 
meet this morning at 10 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Vernal Shi
mon, 531 N. Center street, tor 
.10 all-day quilting bee. A pot
luck luncheon will be served at 
noon. 

Members lire asked to bring a 
covered dish, t him b 1 e sand 
needles. 
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Men's Groups 
To Hold Dao(!e' 
Throckmorton's Band 

Will Play Friday 
For Panhels 

Bob Throckmorton and his or
chestra from Des Moines will 
play for the annual dance of UIe 
Men's Pan - Hellenic associatiQn 
limited, Friday irom 9 to 12 p.rn. 
In the main lounge of Iowa Un-
Ion. ., 

Women will wear short dresses 
to the informal dance. Decorll
tions will be the fraternity crests 
of the eight members of the B¥.9.
elation . . 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements Includes James Bram
mer, A4 of Des Moines, Beta The
ta Pi, chairman; Robert Bingham; 
A2 of Newton, Alpha Tau Omega; 
George Gordon. L1 of Lamar, 
Colo., Delta Tau Delta, and John 
Bice, A4 of Ft. Dodge, Sigma CIu. 

Chaperons will be the frater
nity housemothers. They ~~e 
Mrs. James DePree, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, Mrs. J. H. Jameson, Sig
ma Nu, Mrs. Laura Lewis, Sigroa 
Chi, Mrs. Herbert Moore, Alpha 
Tau Omega, Mrs. Mary W. Reed, 
Phi Delta Theta and Mrs. Janette 
Walters, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Sorority Meets Tonight 
Alumnae and pledges of Kap

pa Kappa Gamma sorority will 
be guests at the home ot M.rs. 
Wilbur D. Cannon, 602 S. Su'm
mit street, tonight at 6 o'clock tor 
dinner and an Informal social 
hour IIfterwards. 

Euchre Club To Meet 
Mrs. Willillm G. Ruppert, 121 

E. Park road, wlll entertain tile 
Jolly Twelve Euchre club Thurs
day at 2 p.m. 

Plan Now for Your 
Winter Vacation/ 
Often you've uld to youreelf: 
II I ' m aolna to aet a-1 to tbe 
lunny Southweat tWI winter." 

Well, now', the tlmel Rock 
laland', winter far~ are 10 low 
It makes your trip nearly 'lie 
economical U ltaylna at home. 
Choose your favorite recreation 
or meanlof hetlthfulreat. JUlt 
eend UI the coupon for tbe 
,urprillna detaill. 

You take tbe comfortable 10,,
altitude route on the Ail-Pull
man Golden Sut. U .... W, 
the fine Apach.,'Orthe Luw".
Economy Californian. All I 
dally - completely aIr - cODdl
tioned. 

F ... "1I.,ko~rt."".'~'" ,,"'_, ,e,.., or .. /1/6,. _ ... 

.......•......•.......• , 
c. C. Gordo." G.A.P.D. 
R.ck hl.nd Llo .. 
721 Loc." SI. 
0 .. M.I .... I .... 

Pi .... HAd llte,.tu ... 4..uI.,d .... 
Anao •••• eI caU'O,.I • • , 
N.m._ ............................ . 

Add ................................. : '; 

Cltr. __ ••••• _ •••• _, ..... _____ :e91 

The lola councii will meet at 
the K.P. hall -tomorrow at 7:30 
".m. for a business meeting and Altrusa Club Meell 
initiation. A pot iuck supper Altrusa club will have a busi
Will follow the meeting. Each ness meeting and luncheon tomor
member is asked to bring a row noon at the Mad Halters 

The Iowa Woman's club will 
meet Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Iowa grill. Members will 
respond to roll call by giving one Mrs, Wood. Entertains 1h/!'I '0 hiCij / 

covered dish. I tea I·oom. 

of the tragedies of 1937. I Mrs. Andrew H. Woods enter-
An Armistice day song wHi be tained the Shakespeare club yes

sung and a play, "Armistlce Day" terday at 2:30 p.m. In her home, 
by Margaret Parsons, will be pre- 1100 N. Dubuque street. 
sen ted by members of the club. 

ReIreshments will be served, 
and the menu and decoratlons 
will be carried out in the Armis
tice day motif. 

Hostesses for the meeting are 
Mrs. Hiima Fea)" Mrs. Sarah 
Amish and Mrs. A. E. Lantz. 

Universit.y Club To 
Hold Bridge Part'y 

University club will entertain 
at a bridge party this evening at 
7:30 in the clubrooms in Iowa 
Union. The committee tor ar
rangements includes Nell Harris, 
Helen Williams and Eda Zwinggi. 

Dean 4ddresses Club 
H. L. Dean of the botany de

partment discussed "Recent De
velopments in Photography" at 
a meeting of the botany club yes
terday. His talk was Illustrated 
with colored slides. 

HAIR CUTS 35c 

I Vedepo's Barber Shop 

Kept Flock of Canaries 
ST. LOUIS, (AP) - Death of 

Frank Schraut, 72, revealed his 
unusual hobby. Sixty-two canary 
birds shared his unpretentious 
four-room tlal Two rooms be
longed to the birds - in one they 
were permitted to fly !r~. 

Shirley Temple appears in "Hei-, Jean Hersholt and Arthur Treach-I 423 E. Washington 
di," which starts today at the er. . OPEN EVENINGS 
Strand Theater. The cast includes . . .. ___________ ... 

I 
I , 

KUffi·H·PflRTS 
AND 

THE ROTHTOn 
'ATENTED 

6y gUld.l'll 
Here are two Aids to Good 
Grooming, as tricky ••. and 

as amm ... as an AU·Amer

ican quarterback. }(u~.a. 

parts are cuff buttons you 

• • • • • 
, 

can put in while your shirt is off. T~.e Rotator is a collar 

holder that adjusts to suit any style of collar. Kum.a.parrs 

are $1 a pair and higher and The Rotator is ~1. Both are 

OIl display at your jeweler, department store or men's shop, 
m • variety of new atyles ... ideal as gifts or for yourself. 

====================~====: 

DEALERS IN SWANK PRODUCTS 

HANDS JEWELRY STORE 

I 

1Jo"t& 
~~ 
&wf1k4 
'I FINEST 

.aIAR 
MONEY 
CAN .UY 

UMNlAtO OF VaLlIl 

jA,Qm){ 
MIDICO 
..... 'RII-COOLID 

.' ... ~n._ .. 
...... _... . 'eb-! 10, 1m . 

S. 1(. Prank. co., Inc •. 
lIew York, •• Y. 
Gentle.en: -

About eighteen IIOnths ago I was toroed 
to quit smoking a pipe because the tarry 
products in the heel kept .e chronicall, 
nau·uated. foo bad but it couldn l t be . 
helped. No use teeiing miserable every , 
time I tired up. So_I _ stayed ott_tobacco 
~or Oyer a year~ 

Then one day I saw a tew Frank's 
Xedicos in a druggist's showcas., and 
halt-heartedly deCided to tryon •• Bo • 
manY 'patented tilter systems on the mar~ 
ket, But I'd risk a _dollar_ on_one an,bow,· 
Just 1n hopes ,., ' 

For six happy IIODths! ' liow I'Y. b •• n ,. 
-.oking that 'rank's. Ihis atternoon I 
bought my .econd one, and have It •• ftd~ 
ing up lncense aa I write. I want to tell l,Ei- 1q case you don't . alread, know 1~ . 
t t you're one ot the benefactor. or 10-
cle y. Lol the poor Indianl Lol Bir. .1 
Walter Ralelghl Lol eVttl'ybod)' who died , 
betore you brought out a filter that re
ally works. l'm . telling .y friends by • 
the dozen, but not tast enough. 

You may use my name it you care tOt 
and add that this letter is absolute y'" 
unsolicited on your part. 

Very cordlall, youra. 

, / ,Me' ~ :7 ;,,1'-

ONL Y PA T'D FitTER COMBINING MO/STURE.PROOF 
CELLOPHANE EXTERIOR. AND 66 BAFFLE AB· 
SORBENT MESH SCREEN INTERIOR, RESULTING IN 
GREA TEST PIPE SMOKING 1"i"VENTION rVfR KNOWN 
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EXCUSE IX, PLEASE 

Defense Gains Upper H&nd 
** ** ** ** ** 

Five·Me"" Line A.nd Simila,. Defe(J.sive 
M ~asures Bothe,. Coaches 

~ By ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 (AP)- how to hold hi s position in any 

Ibe collegiate gridiron defense, line and looking the part, Herrel
featuring such unorthodox meas- linger said: 
ures as the five-man line, has "Maybe they weren' t any big
,ained the upper hand this sea- gel' in my day but t 1\ e y were 
$On to such an extent that, unless tougher . We scrimmaged four 
olfensive ingenuity develops more times a week and played twice. 
rebuttal, the national ~ootball Every man but the center car
rules committee will be asked to ried the ball ." 
do something about it. Noles from the huddle: 

It's the coaches who think Half of Noh'e Dame's regular 
!here's danger of the game be- backrield will be unable to start 
comin, Imba lanced in favor of against Army this Saturday, due 
!he defense. The veteran GI nn to injuries in the Pilt game . . . 

. Scobey (Pop) Warner of Temple J oe Byrne, eastern representative 
spoke uP. stropgly in favor . of of the Fighting Irish, revealed 
rules reVISion calculated to give Nevin (Bunny) McCormlck is 
!he offense more of a "break." out with a wrenched back and 
His views were. ~uicklY ba~ked, Jack McCarthy, star passer, de
up . by Columbia s Lou Li.ttle. veloped a hemorrhage of the right 
chalrmlql of . the rules comrruttee hip .. . Pop Warner credits Hu~o 
01 the American Football Coach- Bezdek with invention of the spin
es' asspciation. ner play when the latter was at 

Speaking before the F ootbaJl Penn State neal'ly 20 years ago .. . 
Writers' aSSOCiation, Warner said: "It made Harry Wilson an All

"Thf qefense has progressed, America back," added Warner ... 
I especi,llly this year, to a much Syr<\cuse's backfil!ld ace with the 

qealer extent than the oftense, Hindu name, Wilmet Sidat-Singh, 
This js due not alone to more is a New York Negro boy ..• 
leneral use of a five-ma n de- How about these "bowl" pair
lensive line but to the many vari- ings for New Year's day: Cali:tor
ations w~ich t he offensive team nia vs. Pittsburgh in the Rose 
is up a&!Iil)st. Some teams use bowl, Alabama-Fordham in the 
two ?r ftlre~ defensive torma- sugar bowl? .. Pitt's fullbacks, 
tions m the same illIme. Colleges Frank Patrick and Bill Stapulis, 
are learning n!!W tricks f rom the are the key men in the Panther 
professionals. attack, while Tony Matisi, tackle, 

"We have had t his season more is the main play wrecker on de
ICOreless ~es than I can ever fe nse, says Harold Hansen, grid 
recall (Pop s own team has play- scout, who rates P itt p ower w!tll 
eel thrQe). It's getting so tough the best he's ever seen . . . Hansen 
ta score it seems to me the r ules- starred for Minnesota in tlte days J 
makers should consider doing of Wyman and Baston ... 
lIOmething to help." 

Warner offered three Ilugges-

~~: : designed to help the of- ~O~" NUMSKU,",,-
(1 ) Legislation to compel the 

deIense to keep six men on the 
Une at ICrirnmage; (2) Adoption 
o( the prof~asional r ules perm! t
ting forward passing from any 
Point behind the scrimmage line 
(instead of the present l ive-yard 
Umit); and (3) restore t he goal 
Poslll to the goal line. 

Little sU8lleste4 the solution of 
Current problems for the offense 
may be the abandonment of the 
"huddl~" sys~fTl of signal-calling 
in fa vor ot the old-fashioned 
Quarterback method. 

''The offense tben could vary 
lis strategy to take ad vantage of 
the detensive lineup," said Little, 
"but iI it isn' t eftective, there's 
lot much doubt the coaches will 
want remedilll legislation." 

To W. \II. Crudge) Heffelfinger 
"loJi'WCapolls, All - America 
~aqt of ttle old days at Ya le, It 
!lerna 'I ll this j lldicll lCS tIle "$()ft
flIInll" in'!!4IlJ}ces 0 ~ modern 
1ootbali. Stili insisting he knows 

STR.IPES 1C.uN. uP AND 
DOWN, OR Ii:!OUND AND 
ROUNO? 
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• C SMITH. C.ME:.S'TER.,5. G. 
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Final Plans For Armistice Day Parade and Dinner Completed 
• 

Legion Decides I==========:::!::= 
• 4~()U"'[) 

FInal Program Ttit: 

~~;d~ . - and slightly nauseat- W orld War Veterans To Speak I Sparks Start Fire I 
Now a Plycbolo .... t is sarine /At Kiwa .... :o Luncheon Today I In Tree nt Sorority 

Staff Member 
Speaks Tonight 

Exam Is Announced 
By . S. Civil Service 

University Band to Head 
Marching Division 

Thur day 

Final American Legion plans 
for a "preparedness for peace" 
dinner tomorrow and an Armis
\ice day parade Thursday were 
rompleted last night at a meeting 
of Roy L. Chopek post No. 17. 

All legionnaires and ex-service 
men should be at Iowa avenue 
and Clinton street at )0 a.m. 
Thursday to form the parade, 
Commander George Zeithamel, 
announced. The parade will 
start at 10:40 a.m. 

Col. Will J . Hayek \\till be the 
parade marshall, leading two dl
,'isions. The university band and 
the mounted units will head the 
marching division, and the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars' junior 
drum and bugle corps will lead 
the second group. 

They will march south on Clin
ton street to College street, east 
to Linn street, north to Washing
ton street, west to Clinton street 
ar.d north to Old Capitol. 

The program will be held on 
the campus east of Old Capitol. 
The post buglers will give the 
l'all to colors, and the post chap
lain, the Rev. F. J . Barry ot Cos
grove, will deliver the invocation. 

A bomb will explode at 11 a.m., 
marking the start of a one
minute silence. Two more bomb, 
will explode a t I J :01 a.m. to end 
the period of silence. 

The post firing squad will fire 
three volleys ; and Jack From, di
rector of the drum and bugle 
corps, will play taps. The post 
wil sing preceding an address by 
F'rank Miles, editor of the Iowa 
Legionaire. 

Units which have been invit
ed to participate in the parade 
we the university band, Sons of 
Union veterans, Sons 01 Veter
lin's Iluxiliary, Dllughters of Vet
erans, Spanish - American war 
veterans, Daughtel's of the Amer
ican Revolution, Woman's Relief 
corps, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars' aux
Iliary, members of the Solon CCC 
camp, Veterans of Foreign Wars' 
junior drum and bugle corps and 
the cavalry and hospital units 
or the national guard stationed 
here. 

Col. Norman F. Ramsey, com
mandant of the Rock Island, Ill., 
fl rsennl, wi II speak at the Peace 
for Preparedness din n e I' In 
Reich's pine room at 6:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. He wlll discuss "The 
Development of Ordnanc Since 
the World War." Miles will also 
speak at the dinner tomorrow 
night 

The post has ecured 246 mem
bers, Vice-Commander B. M. 
Ricketts, chairman of the mem
bership committee, announced 
last night. 

Griffith Pays Fine 
For Speed Violation 

D. H. Griffith paid $2 and costs 
to Justice of the Peace J. M. 
Kadlec yesterday on a charge ot 
speeding a motorcycle in the city 
limits. 

Io,va Citians 
Remember ... 
City WUI Observe 
Armistice Day Says 
Mayor M. J. Walker 

In accordance with the national 
observance of Armistice day 
Thursday, Mayor Myron J. Walk
er has issued the following proc
lamation to the people of Iowa 
City. The proclamation reads : 

"Whereas, on Nov. 11, 1918, the 
Armistice was signed w h i c h 
brought to a close the most ter
rible conmct which has ever 
scourged the face of the globe, and 

"Whereas, it has been the CUB~ 
tom since that day tor all of the 
nations which had participated in 
the struggle to set aside Nov. II 
IS a day of joy and thankSgiving 
for the peace established in 19i8. 
Since many nations of the world 
are again threatened with the 
menace of war, it is doubly im
portant that the citizens of the 
United Stales be doubly thankful 
,nd joyful that our nation is not, 
In any way, involved in any of 
the threatened wars, and in appre
fiation of that fact, it behooves 
everyone to devote every effort to 
the maintenance of a helpful peace 
with our fellow nations; now, 
therefore, 

"Be it proclaimed that the clti
tens pf Iowa City should cooper
ate with the entire nation in the 
celebration of the day which 
marked the end of the last war in 
which we participated, and all I 
f!\tizens are urged to d'O everything 
in their power to maintain a help
ful peace. I, therefore, proclaim 
Thursday, Nov. 11 , as a day to be 
observed by the citizens of Iowa 
City." 

!. 

MYRON J. WALKER, 
Mayor. 

Tbomas Dewey wouldn't have :~ 

made hlJll.8elr the POSItion be Sparks from a chimney started 
did II It hadn't been that he I I D F k f ' . d d Ii b I 

An open exami nation of appH. 
cants tor the position of senior 
veterinary at (I salary of $4,~ 
a year has been annou need by the 
United Stales civil service c0m
mission. 

TUW,.. Daf e~, awson, un e Bender ..4ppol·nts a Ire In a ea m 0 a tree was nicknamed "Pretty Boy" J .fj, 
In col1e~e ... But look what To Commemorate at the Gamma Phi Beta house, 328 

Red Cro~s Memhers Will 
lIeur Wi! on In 

<:ourthouse 
.IUII happened to a fellow named Sch~belen An(l N. Clinton s treet, at 10:45 a.m. 

Floyd whose nick • name In Armistice Day yesterday. The fire departm nt 
.. RIlLB 

YJf.J.Er. 

quite anol.ber kind 01 colle~e H am as 0 per. ator s extinguished the blllz& . 
was the same .. , Three World war veterans, J chn Wilson of Sl. Louis, Mo., 

[ member of lhe disaster staff of 
the Red Cross, will speak at the 
meeting of roU call workers and 
board members tonight at 7:30 
in the grand jury room of the 
courthouse, i1 was announced 
yesterday by Mrs. Martin Pedel'
[on, general Red Cross secretary. 

Applicants must have complel. 
ed a course leading to a degree 10 
a college or university with I 

major study In veterinary mtdl. 
cine and must have had certabJ 
other specified experience. 

Candid 
representing the United states, Chief 01 Police W . H. Bender 
Canadian and German armies, the Jew s Donate 

ToCampaign 
A New York agency estimates 

Add Descriptions - He was lhere are three candid camera
like a tinseled Christmas decoro-
lion, brillht, shiny - and com
pletely hoUow. . . 

men out of every 50 persons . . . 
But I'm betting the ratio on the 
campus is even greater . . . Old 
Capitol must be nearly the most 

PhonO&'raph photographed building in Amer-
And one ot the best descrip- ica •. , 

tions of a certain professor I 
know describes, "a phonograph 
lecord of the world's knowledge." 

A feUow who', written sev
eral le&ten to Dale Carne~ie 
re~ards a speakln~ en~ace
ment declares be's one of the 
most boorisb 01 penons, dls
recarcls every sln~le rule be 
embollshetl In hIs alle~ed books 
on succelS and pleasant persoa
alltles. 

Note 
And a note of conrralulatlon 

to the advanced military stu
dent's whO've selected five 0( 

the most completely represen
tative campusltes I remember 
as their candidates ror honor
ary cadet colonel . , . I'm per
sonally In favor of more non
Greek nomInations for honor ... 

The bitterest commentary on 
college education I know is Will 
Durant, "He was a college grad
uate and therefore ready to be
gin his education." 

Taste 
Wo~n with rood taste can 

usually be Jud~ed by the way 
they wear their make- up, men by 
their selection or ties and socks .. • 

II's a sad commentary on life 
ill general that there are about 
twice as many class absences on 
Monday as on any other day .. , 

So many of the pleasanter 
aspects of Ii ving are amusing 
when we do them, anno~ng 
when someone else does ... 

Quiet 
One ot the quietest hours every 

week for me is from 4 }O 5 p.m. 
en Sundays when an hour con
cert music is presented in the 
campus course library via the 
phonograph. . . It's nn excellent 
way to build up a keen music 
appreciation, , , 

I'll wacer there aren't more 
than a hal' dozen tolks on tbe 
campus who know who tbe 
profelSor Is who had a son~ of 
his own composition pubUsbed 
about three years back-under 
a pen name .•. The number 
was a near best-8ellln~ popular 
hit . . • 

My personal nomination for 
about the poorest taste around 
goes to those newspapers which 
published captioned cuts ot new
ly dead victims or auto accidents 
... Seems to me it's bad propa-

I'm told at least 34 per cent 
of the co-eds on the campus 
can!t dance, while the male ra
tio Is 811~htly 8maller .. . And 
a chap who studies such tbln,. 
tells me most of the campus
ite8 - up to 70 per cen\.-don'& 
know more than two different 
stepS .. 

Smart women about the cam
pus know, or coune, tbat this 

,sudden rush of popularity Just 
' precedes datlnr for the SpInster's 
Spree, , , 

Police Search For 
Driver of Truck 

Involved in Smash 

Police last night were looking 
tor Mike Ott, driver of the truck 
which smashed into a coupe own
ed by James Van Scoyoc, 006 S. 
Lucas street, yesterday afternoon. 

Van Scoyoc's car was parked on 
the south side of Iowa avenue 
Just east of Dubuque street. The 
truck failed to make the turn to 
the left from Dubuque street onto 
Iowa avenue. 

John Collins Jr., who was with 
Ott in the truck, had been sen
tenced in police court yesterday 
morning on on intoxication charge. 
He was apprehended by the police 
at the scene of the accident and 
pooked on charges of intoxication. 

Both the truck and the car 
were damaged In the collision. 

FUlleral Services 
Held for Ed Kinney 

Funeral service for Ed Kinney, 
81 , will be at 9 o'clock this morn
ing in St. Mary's Catholic church. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph's cem
etery. 

The survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs. J. W. Sullivan and Mrs. John 
Kelly, both of Iowa City. 

I.O.O.F. Drill Team 
Practices To Attend 
National Convention 

A practice drill for members 
of the Odd Fellows drill team 
which will go to the national con
vention at Kansas City Dec. 11 
will be held at 7:30 tonight at 
the Odd .Fellows hall. 

Three drill teams will be sent 
to the national convention. Be
sides the Odd Fellows team, the 
junior Odd FelJows and the Good 
Samaritan Encampment will send 
teams. 

will speak at the Kiwanis club 
luncheon at noon today In a pro
gram in observance of Armistice 
day. 

Col. George F . N. Dailey, pro
fessor of military science and 
tactics, will speak for the United 
:.tates; Dean Francis Dawson or 
the college of engineering will 
represent Canada, and Prof. Erich 
Funke, head of the German de
partment, will represent the Ger
man army. 

A male quartet, including Don
ald R. Mallett, Prot. Herald Stark, 
Lothrop Smith and Ted Hunter, 
will sing a collection of war melo
dies a t the meeting. 

The Armistice program will 
follow the weekly Kiwanian 
luncheon at noon today at the 
Jefferson hotel. 

Marvin Crane' 
Dies In Capital 
Of Skull Injury 

• A sku Ii rracture incurred in a 
robbery hammer attack reSUlted 
in the death or Marvin Crane, :iO, 
former Iowa Citian, Sunday in the 
Iowa Methodist hospital at Des 
Moines. 

Warren Bianco, a 17-year-old 
Des l Moines high school student, 
is held In the county jail in Des 
Moines on the charge of havin, 
committed the crime. 

Crane was employed in the Cor
yell tilling staiton here about 
three years ago. After leavmg 
Iowa City he lived in Albia and 
Ottumwa before moving to Des 
Moi1les. 

The high school youth accused 
of the attack and robbery will be 
charged with first degree murder, 
o!flcials have said. 

Cone, Bowling 
Alley Operator, 
Killed in Crash 

J. C. Cone, 52, who was plan
ning to open a bowling alley here 
next week, was fatally Injured at 
3:10 a.m. Sunday near Lincoln, 
Ill., when the cal' he was driving 
was struck by an Illinois Central 
freight train at a grade crossing. 

Cone is also the owner of a 
series of bowling alleys in Iowa 
and illinois. He has been in busi
ness for about 20 years. 

Cone incurred multiple frac
tures and internal injuries. He 
died within an hour after tbe 
crash. The bowling operator plan
ned to open his business here next 
Monday at 223-225 E. Washington 
street. His wife has saId she will 
carryon his plans. 

Heat Cost 
With Natural Gas.-.-

No. 11 of a eries 

In an early one of this series, you were shown how to figure Ole cost 
of heating your home' with natu ral gas. 

For example, take a home using 12 tons of Pocahontas stove coal at 
$11.00 per ton-$132.00 total. Changing this amount of heat into natural 
gas therms and buying these therms at the lowest gas company rate 
raises the cost of heat from $132.00 to $201.60. 

Now what would this same amount of heat cost with .a standal'd coal 
stoker'! 

You would use the same number of tons (12) but the coal would be 
stoker coal at $6,75 per ton or a total of $81.00, 

) 

Automatic heat withollt cold floors and with perfect safety can be 
put in this home at a cost of $120.00 less than natural gas. 

There is no mystery in figuring heat costs, Any high !\chool student 
can do it. 

Why pay 2Y., times as much and get: 

COLD FLOORS 
SHORT SUPPLY 
RISK OF LIFE 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 
NO CREDIT 

NORTHWESTERN RETAIL COAL DEALERS' ASS'N. 

For Fartber Information 
I' 

Consult Your Loal RetaU Fuel Merchant 

,. 

yesterday announced ap-
volntment of Patrolman Beye 
Ham and Night Captain Art 
Schnoebelen as operators of po
llce radio station KAWP. 

Ham will be on duty from 8 
a .m. un til 7 p.m. Schnoebelen 
commands the night shift from 7 
p.m. to 7 a.m. 

Schnoebelen and Hams receiv
ed their operators' licenses in 
October following tests taken In 
Des Moines. 

Station KAWP wen! on the air 
Saturday after the receiver had 
been installed in the police car. 

Patrolman James Ryan, who 
has been working a split shift, 
will be transferred to the night 
shift to replace Ham, Chief Ben-
der stated, . 

Grand Jury To 
Hear Drunken 
Driving Charge 

H. C. McNeal of Marshalltown 
in police court yesterday waived 
to the grand jury on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. . 

McNeal was arrested by Sgt. C. 
B. Day of the state highway pa-

Attem.pt To Raise Fund 
Of $4,650,000 To 

Use Overseas 
• 

Every Jew in Iowa City has 
contributed to a campaign to 
raise $4 ,650,000 to use as aid for 
distressed Jew ish populations 
overseas, Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, 
fund-raising chairman, announced 
yesterday. 

The fund is bei ng raised as a 
tribute to Felix M. Warburg, who 
until his death recently was hon
orary chalrmon of the American 
Jewish jOint di stribution commit
tee, the chief agency for aiding 
Jews abroad . 

Iowa City oflicers who aI'e par
ticipating in the campaign are A. 
Dicker, S. Markovitz, Ben White
book and Sam Wor ten . 

Clerk Grants Two 
Marriage Licen, f'S 

Marriage licenses were granted 
to William J. Holland and Madan 
C. Beecher, bolh of Iowa City; and 
Carl Miller of Muscatine and 
Louise Milder of Hills by the 
Johnson coun1y clerk's oUice yes-

Executive board members and 
roll call workers are invited to 
lhe meeting. 

Further information may be ob. 
tained from the se'hetary of Ihe 
board of examiners a1 lhe local 
post oIIice. 

Prison Official Suggests 
California's Devil's Isle 

J U d O' e Carson SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (API 
~ -Following the riot at Folsom 

F- d 9 G -I prison In which the warden Will In S Ul ty I fatally slabbed, Edward I. Ab. 
bott, state prison director, h81 

Of I · t e I proposed an escape-proof DeVil'. ntoxica Ion· Island for life-termers and ha· 
bituul prisoners. He declares 
that "plotting of escapes is vir· 

Nine intoxication cases appear- 1uully continuous among hardened 
ed be/ol'e Police Judge Burke N. cl'imili.a ls." 
Curson in police court yesterday. California has 550 liters In ilt 

Fines of $5 and cost were given twO prisons. 
to J. F . Ferguson, William Leit- Alcatraz prison in Sun Francis
zel, Glenn F. Holting, C. M. Kel- co is oHen referred to as a Dj1ViI'. 
ley, "Red" Hoyt and John Dar- Island, and is considered escape. 
nero Woyne Beckett was fined proof. It holds on ly federal pris. 
$25, lind James Moylan received onel·s. 
a sentence or ]0 days in the John-
son connty jail ~or the s~me of- COIl Shows lie's Brave 
rense. John Co l1lO~ Jr., WIll wor.k I SHERIDAN, Wyo. , (AP) - A 
three days m the city park as hIS r-olice blotter entry hel'e speaks 
sentence. f • Ih r W It C k 

Cl . Sh k 'd S· f 01 e courage 0 a er 0 er, m ence roc . J?:ll a Ine 0 traffic orticer. 
$2 and costs for dl'lvlng thl'ough :J It says: "Name _ Mrs. Waller 
red ltghl. . 

USing the streets for storage ~oker. Ch~rge, Improper park· 
cost C. F. Aldel'man and Ell1er- mg. ~rrestmg offlcer - Walter 
son Binkley each $1. Coker. 

-------terday. , 
trol on U. S. highway 6. A $500 The "GJ'izzly' Giant" tree in Latest availabfe figures show 
appearance bond was posted by Area of the Midway Islands is 'iosemite park has a girlh of 94.2 126 American colleges to have en-
McNeal. one square mile. feet. dowmenls of $2,000,000 or over. 

==============~====== 

;. A OCll' mfstCJ)' o()fel .. 
THE' 51 PLE l OF 

IT WAS Christmas Eve when they 
found him crumpled there on the 

library floor, his eyes fixed on the ceil
ing, in that house of hate. They wan ted 
him dead, yet one foolish mistake was 
to betray the guilty one ... A fascinat
ing murder riddle is solved by Colonel 

Primrose, in this new novel by the author 
of "Ill Met by Moonlight ." Start it 
today in your copy of the Post. 

~LESLIE ·FORD 
Author 0/ ILL MET BY MOONLIGHT 

Begins in 
this week's issue of A N 0

, HUM 0 R Do you know the fine art of enjoyill& your. 
self iii the Army? ~e autbor -humorist William HiI1!lett 

. Upson's Advice to Privates in Fu fure Wars ... And 
rend Over ti,,. HiU to the Do,house, the troubles 01 
Delective Nosy Kelso, by Forbes Pllrkhill. 

ROMANCE What's a young bachelor to do when he brings hornet 
lovely blonde for dinner, and his cook strikes? A short story, StriAe Two, 

' by Sophie Kerr. 

ADVENTURE The Fear, a story of voodoo in Trinidad, by William 
C. White ... Out of Control , roaring lrucks on Dead Man's Hill, by 
William Edward Hayes. 

FOOTBALL FrllncisWallll.CC"S new novel, Rau/e·Dan/e, hlih.pret
surl' football and collele love. Second of four parts. 

WAR DIARY Vivid pages of bitw hand·to·hand co~bat just beron 
the Armistice, .. to keep the General happy." Read The Last Kilometer, 
by JaCk Ausland. 

NEWS Jame. E. Boyle tella why milk is 80 high , in Tile Battie 01 
Milk . .. and Senator Arthur Capper gives you 80me neW tariff ide.1 ill 
Oood Old NejAhbor Slim. 

PEOPLE Meet ~nntor Burton K. Wheeler of Monlana in Pr .. , it!enl 
Tamer, by Alva Johnston, author of The Oreat Coldwyn. 

CARTOONS Poems, pagel?f fun, editorials, out this week. 
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